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MORRISON & CO. jUtotrllantoitn. | C>. The Baltic of Chalons, A. D. Ill, in
which Actus defeated Atilla the JIun, the 

American Poetry In Italy. [ self-styled “ Scourge of God,”
ng t'ocni iu « iaic immtier of tin-1 front entire devastation. 

jule.se Gazette, the Court Journal of Turin, where it i 7. Tlic Batlle of Tours \ D 7in

... .......>■ ,.r ».... —.. —,.
notice also that it lias iiocn translated in.. imth itaiiou ami from Europe J 1 1 ,m» t(> cultivate a warm animosity towards
ISÆ’ïïS'ïr '”“s °r,iclc’ ‘ '"'r j K The Battle of Hastings, A. D. 100(1, in ! hnd;. * ™ the and Graft

Bui litre, instead of pursuing our poor reflections on ihe which William of Normandy was victorious ■ ai,i x,ns hated more cordially, often, than
! ““‘he A..glo Saxon Harold, and the result * T

kind readers a beautiful poetic composition—an emanation °l which Was the ioriliatiofl of the Anglo Nor- j ' , ° ^ wrongs and OUtra-
5E w i-ngioa.i.,,. „r Iç-icc Musti of il™ man nation, which is now dominant’ in the F"8’, . ,'vas cxcrcise(1 by many a juvenile

wo,id. 'Tftr+h *thcir
the atiimraiilc poem hliidi gained f..r its illustrions author i 9. The Battle of Orleans A I) M4') : ; encroachments upon the field, ot British ag-
PS! 'yhieh .heEnglish were UefJated and the' in-1 StK,lT<^««ht “Tu * ‘ï? pr°WC8,S
is aci|uaiiited with ihc iieaniiiui researches oi science, and I dependent existence of France secured. i l I ,, chin and his wooden sword, 
«inch has enjoyed with.pure heart the amiable writer of | 10. The defeat of the Soanisli Armi/li A llkG the cabbages under the destructive attack
tint Studies ol Nature, the sight of a beautiful flower is not ' is i, , , , , ‘ 1 ^rma<ia, A. of the renoiVliad Pnffpnrlnrf i „
only a poesy, but is almost a theologv. In the following "• *-> , which crushed the hopes of Papacy ,r ^Uf P,ctUre»
hues tlm noble spirit of the illustrious liadv E. c. K.—learn-j in England. tlic belligérant leelmg between the two na-

■ I'-Theliattleof Blenheim, A. D. 1704, Zk mïümÆmZri’^».li0" T 
itvnuiiioii of mankind. "—.Xen-ark Daily Adi-. i" winch Marlborough, by the defeat of Tal- I ■8 ’ c nulf ™s ol “allouai power, crown thelard, broke the power and' crushed the ambi-1 b,.rd °r,ll,e a"8q bcak-’ looki"g

non of Louis XIV amaizmgly pokensh upon the majestic lion,
12. The defeat of Charles Xlf, by Peter " *. ,corrcsP°nd'."g spirit comes half

the Great at Pultowa, A. D. 170!), which se- I,"”/ ‘°'Veet h‘m ’ wl?‘lcI™ th® medallion be- 
cured the stability of the Muscovite Empire. | have the burly John Bull—the great

IS. The Battle ofSaratoga, A. D. 1777, in : ",self-°P=' >'y anrayed agamst his nep
which Gen. Gates defeated Gen. Burgoync, ! ’ tb® rounS Johnathan of 1 ankee Ooodl»
and which decided the fate of the American ! .’iv ?"!* P ” a,lmust io lhc
Revolutionists, by making France their ally , “"il.h. nj tlie Pa,rl|es, and see reason to 
and other European powers friendly to them. ! ïJ . that "lodcra f“sl“°n 1'=» given modem

14. The Battle of Valmy, A. D 17(12, in [ J“la,llaus neater outfits than grace the hero
which the Continental Allies, under the Duke °.‘ï® ,,rlntj . Hie distance we catch aview 
of Brunswick, were defeated by the French i ", canal, ' ' Swiftsure, just commenc-
under Dumouriez, without which tile French I !"= , qUIC 1 lr'Ps down llle l-r'e Canal—a
Revolution would have been stayed triumph over time and space then deemed tlic

15. The Battle of Waterloo, A. D. 1814, '""‘"T °‘ ''nPr?vemcnt in travel,
in which the Duke of Wellington hopelessly f , , .er dl’'î!on “f the picture embraces 
defeated Napoleon, and saved Europe from ? dl9f”"‘view of Quebec, on tho right, with a 
his grasping ambition formidable array of the “ wooden walls” of okl

England “ betore the city," and on the left 
our own capitol at Washington occupies the 
cot responding position, while the two are be
ing connected by an immense railway train, 
speeding along amid throngs of happy people] 
who are cheering on the enterprise." Steuin- 
sltyi and flags and guns make up the rest ot' 
this display of joy, while in the medallion is 
represented John Bull and his reconciled re
lative, rushing to embrace and be friends. Im
mediately above the medallion is a scepe that 
portends more th.fn all to the harmony ' of the 
two nations—Mr. Punch seated with Mrs. Par- 
tiuglon in social converse* his happy face 
glowing with exultation, while the good dajne 
delightedly holds up her hands, to the detri
ment of Iter interest, for the baM of yarn has 
rolled from her lap, which a mischievous kitten 
has seized upon, and Ike is joyfully devouring 
a bill of the “Grand Exhibition,” which be has 
torn from some corner.—Boston paper.

I he Carpf.t Bag for this week is a good 
ntl.liber. Its leading illustration, quite appro
priate for the week, is a humorous comparison 
of BO years since, and now, which it thus 
describes :—

Invite the attention of the Public to their Splendid Stock of and saved Eu-

ctssw tfiiis, \V<! find the follow

Which they ore now rccciowg per “ Glasgow," “ Onyx," “Speed," “ J. S. DeWolf,” 
“Lisbon," ritania“ Jvingston,” Jyc.

iff® ffiiszs IMJLSffllSSa

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration, 
being now conducted exclusively

run cash system.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS—M. &Co. can oiler the decided advantages of 
A Stock imported expressly for that branch of their Business.

Prince Wim.iam-Street, St. John, May 10, 1S51.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

rpHIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
Je lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bnild- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. 1. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary,

Oil

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital $130,000.—Charter unlimited.
A’o connection icitii Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.
■POLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
JL cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or GO years, or to his 
family in the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
titan any oilier similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large arc 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the profils, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per eent. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
forçLife, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own Itnnds at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
most reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Hoard of Finance :

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
ITBW t-till

■ *

JAMES BURRELL TIIE FLOWERS.
When Earth from Ihe great Artist’s baud 
Arose s) nmielrichl ami grand,

Clod sm led his work to view ! 
Wheu.lo] tlir

Has received per “ Lisbon,” from L.ond 'n. “ Glasgow,” from Glasgow, and “ Helena,” 
from Liverpool, a Choice Assortment of rough dial Mesi smile of llenven, 

ilie final touch was given,
And l’t.o\vkits in heauly grew I 

But, when the fiend of darkness saw, 
tiod's miglii v work, wiiho 

Earth, with her 
lie from the gates o 

lied black revenge 
V liis infernal powers 
first die flowers began to fade, 

ause God’s smile no longer made 
The hills and valleys glad ;

IMojotic Nature mourned bereav 
Ami all the blessed Angels grie 

To see the earth so sad 1 
Then, the Great Artis 
Repair his master wo 

By the infernal d 
Onee more uoU lint 
And all the hills and

Again wiili heavenly flower 
And ever since that blessed hour.
'l hc blooming fields, and every flower 

That decks die wayside sod,
Have spoken to the human mind 
One language, beautiful, refined—

The Flowers are smiles of God ! 
Turin, April, 1831

ixsm Minr ©©©in)®
suitable for the present and coming season,

F ADIES’ DRESS MATERIALS, in Delains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co- 
-1-J burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Gnhams,

SHAWLS in great variety.
Striped SHIRTINGS,
OTTONS ;

Vi'ER, HOLLANDS;

iry barred—
! and earth was marred

countless fl 
fGI 1

V,

Then
Bcc5-1, ‘J-8 PltlNTI 

Gr
LINENS,

Thread anded COTTONS 
rey and White 
LAWNS. 1)1

I Cotton I,ACES, Edgi 
^ Black and Coloured De 

Sewed Muslin Insertion <
Infants’FROCK BODIES. Rubes, Ca|

11001)8, a beautiful article ;
RONTS and COLLARS ,

and NECK I I ES 
Stocks, Braces, Reels, Gimps and Fringes, Co mbs 
Brushes. HAIR NETS and PLAITS, Whalebone 
Smallwares, &c.

ngs. and Insertions 
VEILS;
Trimming ;and*

ved’Crowns

; Table LINEN ; TOWELS ; Toilette 
COVERS; BED TICKS;

CLOTHS. Gambroons, Russell Cord. VESTINGS ; 
Harness Bordered BOOK MUSI.IX,

SHEETINGS Gent.'s Linen SH 
Pocket HAND

1 RT I 
KERCHIEFS

lhc 
;• lli

iis Son

e infernal unweis : 
e God smiled ! Earth felt ren 
ie hills and vales were

renewed—Parasols, Umbrellas, HOSIERY, GLOVES;
BONNETS, newest Fashions; A general Assortment of

French and English RIBBONS: £*£££> &c.
The Subscriber, in returning thanks to Ins numerous Friends and the Public generally for 

the liberal patronage hitherto received, would respectfully invite the attention of purchasers to the 
present STUCK of FANCY and USEFUL GOODS, which having been selected with the greatest 
core in the bcstinarkcts, will be sold at the loivist possible prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL.

Fini: Cambric Han!>kkkc!Hiefs.—A most 
piece of linen has been woven for 

tho World's Exhibition, in the North of Ire
land, near Waringstewn, by a Weaver named 
George Haddock. It is a web of fine cambric 
handkerchiefs

wonderful

E. C. K

' Mrs Kinney, lady of Hon. W. 1$. Kiimev, Ameri 
Minister at Turin, and formerly editor of the Newark Daily 
Advertiser.

VEN, Prca’l Merchants’ Bank, Boston 
AS THATCHER, Merchant,.Boston.
.. WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad

FRANKLIN 1IA 
OMTil May 13th, 19Ô1 Corner of" King and Germain Streets.REUEL

Small print can be read 
through, it,and yet the web is so close and 
pact that a single thread could not be distin
guished without the aid of a microscope, or 
rather web-glass. The cambric, when held 
np to the light, looks like a fine and airy fab
ric. In the production of this ueautitul gos
samer-looking cambric, Mr. Haddock has al
most realized what classic fiction ascribed to 
the performance of Arachue, who. as : yiholo- 

i gists inform us, was converted into a spider on 
account of equalling that ingenious little ar
chitect in her production of fine webs.—Hunt’s 
Merchants' Magazine.

Local Referees :
John I. Palmer. Esq., N. Y'. I lion. R. G. Show, Boston 
Moses Taylor, Esq. “ I Hun. David Hen-haw, do 
Lawrence Trimble & Co. “ I lion. Win. Sturgis, do 
Alsop Sc Chauncey, “ | Clias. Sumner, Lsq. do 

Directors' OJice, G8, State Street, Boston 
E. B. PRATT. President,
DANL. SHARP. Jr.. Vie
il ENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. H. HATHBWAY, Any. at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick. 

St.John March 18, 1850.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, Saint John, N. B. VICTORIA HOUSE. —3»-—

MACAULAY, THE HISTORIAN.15th JULY, 1851.ROBINSON & THOMPSON; There is a common pedestrian of London 
streets well known to all who arc acquainted 
with their notabilities, lie is a short, stout, 
sturdy, energetic man. lie has a big round 
face, and large staring, and very bright hazel 
eyes. IIis hair is cut short, and his hat is 
flung back on the crown of his head. His 
gait is firm and decided, with a little touch of 
pomposity. He is ever provided with an um
brella, which he swings and flourishes, and 
batters on the pavement with mighty thumps.
—He seems generally absorbed in exciting ami Bkistoi,.—The mercantile interests at this A Ciiixesf. Fumerai, in California isdes-
impulsive thought, the traces of which he takes port arc represented as very flourishing. ' cihed in the San Francisco papers. Mr. Ai
nu pains to conceal. His face works, his lips During the seven months of the present year lung, a repectable merchant from Canton, di- 
inuve and mutter, his eyes gleam and flash, the tonnage of arrivals was 70,102 against cd from the effects of a disease contracted on 
Squat as is his figure, and not particularly 01,798 in the same period last year. The his passage to California, Tho funeral pr 
fine the features, there is an unmistakable air position of the outward trade of the p ut is |io» of his countrymen, attired in their native 
of mental power and energy approaching to equally satisfactory. The docks arc well uc. costume, was very striking, and probably the 
grandeur, aboutthe man. lie is evidently tin-; cupicd, and the quays manifest much bustle largest ever witnessed outside the Celestial 
tier the influence of the strong excitement of. and qctivity. All the shipwrights and coopers Empire.—On arriving at the. cemetery, they 
fiery thought. People gaze curiously at him, 1 arc employed, and it is stated that scores more al1 proceeded to Hie different graves of their 
and stop to stare when he is passed. But lie ] could find work. countrymen, buried there at various times,
heeds no one—seems, indeed, to have utterly ' -------- sprinkled wine upon their tombs, and perforin-
forgotten that he is not alone in his privacy, j Tm, Tuvin f of Stums—The French ed a variety of othet ceremonies very singular
anti pushes on, unwitting of the many who Government has voted a credit of3:i 000 francs ” outsiders,” after which the body” was 
stare and smile, or of the few who step res- for the , c of lorm T le of consigned to the grave with much ceremony, 
pcctlully aside and look with curiosity and re- ; Scrapis, in the ruins of Memphis. This Tem- throw.s.g into the grave the white ribbon which 
gardupuu l hmnasBahington Macaulay. ! pie, which has been covered with sand ever they wore upon their left arm as a badge of 
, Occasionally, however, the historian and , since the time of Strabllj and haa siliee rP. mourning : burning caudles, incense, torches 

the poet still gives freer vent tc the mental im- j .nained almost intact, offers oreat temptation a,,d "l,l,«,of «''t paper, at the foot of the grave, 
pulses which appear to be continually work-|lo research. The building is a mixture of wl,h a for each. They then made way
mg with,,, him. A friend of mine lately re-1 lhc Greek and Egyptian style of architecture, r°,r lbe br,"her°f l!l= deceased, who approach- 
cogtuzcd Inm, d.tmtg , „ the coffee room of the alld lhe worslli l0 tvhieh ii was consecrated =d‘ho grave, much affected, and performed 
I raki gar Hotel, a Greemvich-a fashionable | was a fus,™, of Greek and Egyptian faith. ™tlie gemallexions, ktssing the ground and sal-
wlutebatt house, which it appears, he frequent-, Thc VBry slig|„ „)ulld|,,gs in the sand, which aami"«- Ulcr whlch lhe.v profusely distributed
ly patronises. He was alone, as he generally have beell hji;hcrt0 made= brou„llt’to liglll wine, cigars, and perforated Chinese

nnre ih.no... o, .1... - clirious slauic.3 alld bas-reliefs, and amongst among all present. They then returned with
tho most perfect decor 11.111 to their homes. 
The whole scene appeared to be one of joy in
stead of mourning.

Watch-makers, Jewellers. &c. and Importers 
ot English, French, German and American 

GOODS—Wholesale and Retail.

Great Reduction in Prices!e President

JAMES DOHERTY & CO.
Received per stcanters Canada and America. 

CJl'PERIOR Gold and Silver WATCHES; RicliGotu 
JEWELLERY, in Brooches mounted with “Aqua 
ine,” •• Toiiaz,” “ Carbuncle,” “ Armatline,” “ Tur- 

qiiois,'' “ Scotch PcblHe and Agate,” “ White Cornelian,” 
Enamel, and other settings; Fancy and Signet KINGS, 
set wiili Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls. Turquoi» 
Opals. Onyx. Garnet, Cornelian, and Blood Stones. &c. 
&c. ; GOLD CHAINS ; Albert do. ; Gold. Hair, Stone 
Jet and other BRACELETS ; Fancy Studs, Lockets,! 
Gold Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Necklets; Gold, Sil
ver. Shell ami Steel Eye Glasses and Spectacles, Gobi and 
Silver Pencil Cases and Toothpicks, Silver Spoons. Forks. 
Butter Knives, &c.. Silver Bnquet Holders, and Rattles, 
Silver lop Smelling Bottles, Silver Thimbles, Caddy Shells 

arc and Sugar Spoons ; Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Marine 
(Jq 1 Card Cases and Portemounais ; Silver Scissors, Fruit 

| Knives, Stilleltoes and Budkins, Silver Brooches and 
; Shawl Pins. Horn, Buffalo and Ivory Combs, Telescopes 
j llamlreaders, Ladies’ Companions, &.c. &c.

Ch *.rles, from

British and French Importers,
Havo received per Steamship “ Canada,”

Ten Days from Englaii<l,
Richest Watered and Shot

i SÆJSnffîB'ïra <2s IPWlLESSSa.

of all tlic most Fasliionablc Shades
British ami I’rcncli SATINS and SILKS, of 

all Colours,
British and French BONNET RIBBONS 
French BAREGES of all colours,
Ladies’ Embroidered ROBES,
Frenclt and British Delaines and Coburgp, 
French Printed Cambrics and Muslins,
British Printed CALICOES,
Ladies’ BONNETS, of the newest styles, iu 

great variety,
Barege and Paisley SHAWLS, Long and 

Square, of the newest designs,
Fancy Printed Shirting Cambrics,
White SHIRTING—best makes.
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS, 
FLANNELS of all makes,

WITH A LARGE. STOCK OP

AMERICAN MAUUFACTURED GOODS.

MarNo. 1, South Wharf.
W. TISDALE & SOi\

Have received ex ‘ Glasgow’ and ‘ Onyx' from the 
Clyde, • Speed,' John S. Delf'olf,' ‘ Cluny,' and 
‘ Titania,' from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,’ from 
London :—

ASES “ Thomson's" Screw AUGERS, 
Long end Short Screw ;3 C

4.50 Pots, 200 Bakepans and Covers, 440 sp 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pane, and 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Puns.

Casks Cait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 1 on Lead PIPE, all sizes, , steamer tzuropa—jusi opening,cx
2 Tons SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN, ! Ih.l.rax :
5 Bales tl Griffin” SCYTHES and Sickles, 1 A splendid assortment oi Electro Plate Gakf. Baskets.
3 Cases “ I hole Cos" 5i, G, Gj and 7, Mill !£“' P0.",0,"1”;, ^lestifks1-6 '\w toe*
, _ SAWS, ! Also—Electro and Albata Spoons. Forks, Soup and Sauce
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand. 3 enon, Buck and oilier Ladles ; Fish and Butter Knives, &c. &

SAWS,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24,
1 Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and

Brass WIRE, ) A large supply of h
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister FEE POTS. Ilot W

Steel, 10 do German do, g“"""
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast,l‘iï.îs a”8’ 1 

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Vicker's" Mill and other FILES;

Per Steamer Europa—Just

rtment ol

'
| ŒJ* liiaham’s Patent Pantascopic Spf.ctaui.es—

Per Ship Clipsey : 
est Britannia Metal TEA and COI 

Water Kelites, Castor*, Candlesticks, 
Services, Children's Mugs. 05^ As the Subscribers are determined to clear 

ff their present stock to make room lor FALL 
IMPORTATIONS, they will commence from this 

dole <° off, at greatly Reduced Prices, for 
CASH only. JAMES DOHERTY & CO.

MAA 1851.

zrn I. 2 and 3 blade Jack Knives ; 15 gross Table 
well assorted; '20 gross B. M. Spoons. Razors 

, Sheath Knives, Wilson’s Shoe Knives. 
Knives and Forks ; 3 cases containing Fancy 

II Back and Side 
Tooth, Nail. 

; Beilin Brooches, verv cheap ; Steel 
Leather Reticules ; Silk and Colton 

rent Slates :

1 SeisNors, Fleams
10 Blacksmith's ANVILS, Childrens Knives and Forks; d cases co

i V* SL,™GF;S; „ : cltT
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths' Bkllows, simving BmsWa ; lleiliu llmmli.'s, vrr
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS, Beads, best quality ; Leather Réticulés; ci

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES, 1 Purses ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Tram
2 Casks Barn Door HINGBS, , Shawl I’m. i Dissect,,,gM»,,sand (tame..;
2 Casks Clout, Bump, Scupp.-r and Boat Nails ""e6"1"1- lVc- 
1 Do Block Makers’ K1VKTS. j F...v,ci«l,h,rih,p.W‘IUrm

\ 17 Packages containing a
TABLE CUTLERY ; 33<i

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES, SPRING GOODS. is, and the attention of more than one ol' the

ophers.
Per ‘ Lisbon' and ‘ Pitsidc,' from London,‘ Glas 

gow' and• Onyx' from the Clyde, ‘John S. De 
II ol/,' ‘ Speed' und ‘ Titania," from Liverpool : 

"PACKAGES Lad ies’ VTi.--i,rs and Mantles 
V -6- 3 do Parasols and UMBRELLAS:

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy nnd Plain;
1 “ STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Siik.s it ml SATINS,
3 - Laces, Nells nnd Bi 
2 - Plain und Fancy RIBBONS.
2 - Muslin Co! lui », and Unhit Shirts;
3 — GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
G - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS und SHOES,
2 - G imps, Fringe# mid Trimmings,
.2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS nnd Vestin' c;s,
3 - Buttons, Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
G - Gems’ HATS; I do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed Oil C mbs,
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric Handkerchiefs,
1 - Pins and Needles,
8 - CARPETING; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS nnd LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers nnd Damasks,
3 - Canvass and Osnarurvs,
2 - Printed Cotton IIDKF’S,
2 - Fancy GINGHAMS, 1 
G - Blue and White Warps,

10 - Grey COTTONS; G do. White do 
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do

Expected shortly per “ Harriot! ing and fidgcttiness, and by tlic mutQ gestures 
with which lie ever and anon illustrated his 
mental dreamings. All at once—it must have 
been towards the climax of the prose or verse 
which he was working up in his mind—Mr. 
Macaulay seized a massive.decanter, held it a 
moment suspended in the air, and then dashed 
it down upon the table with such hearty good 
will lli.it the solid crystal flew about in frag
ments, while the numerous parties dining 

j around, instinctively started up and stared at 
; the curious iconoclast. Nut a whit put about, 
| however, Mr. Macaulay, who was well known 
; to the waiters, called loudly for his bill to be 
| made out at tho liar, and then, pulling, with a 
; couple of jerks, his hat and his umbrella,
| iront thc stand, clapped the one carelessly on 
[ his head and strode out, flourishing the other. 
— Inverness Courier.

1 Do SAD IRONS;
2 Casks Block Bushes, 1 cask Iron Weights ; TABLE CUTLERY ; 33bdozen 1.2.3 and -

:isasc-ssÊssi
2 Casks Butt and Other HINGES, Hasps. Portemounais. Bra vs Candlestick*, Fire Irons. Block
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols, ' Tm Goods. Spectacles, (lens. 1‘istnls. Aa-. ; 1 Has
2 Bundles Wire Sieves and RIDDLES, ; Couds, too numerous in Uvt..il for the limits ol
1 Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX, j 
G Casks Raw and Boded OIL.

' “ Brandrum's" WHI TE LEAD,
100 Kegs C, F, nnd Fowling GUN POWDER.

Casks containing LOCKS in every variety,
Planes,«BRUSHES. Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws,
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent
assortment of BRASS GOODS, &c., iStc., together i tit ■nxTrxTrpT | iyo'/t p D P û TÏTNrf1 
with the Slock on hand, und a further supply short- i * 1jI«W W JuLLllf U" &, xUjiilJiiNuj 
ly expected in the ships “ Janet,’* •• Pomona,” : JL*t'incC 11 °UUa»n Street,
•‘Kingston,” and “John VVoodal,” are offered at I 
sucli prices as will make it worthy tho attention of 
purchasers. May 13th, 1851.

supply of tvorv I 
1.2.3 and 4blac

llmullf 
le Juclt

Assyrian AxtiqVitiiîs.—We have receiv
ed from Col. Rawlinson an important Com
munication relative to a discovery made by 
him—in an inscription upon an Assyrian bull 
—of an account of thc campaign between 
Senacherib and Hezckiah. It is a most sa
tisfactory step to have established the identity 
of the king who built the great Palace of 
Koyunjik with the Senacherib of Scripture. 
We have now a tangible starting place for his
torical research, and shall (Colonel I taw I in- 
son asserts) make rapid progress in fixing thc 
Assyrian chronology.—Athenaum.

Woman.—XVe do not agree in considering 
woman altogether an angel ; because, to verify 
the resemblance, woman should be ftultless, 
and we have never yet met with one who had 
not some fascinating little sin left to show that 
site was not too 2<>«>d for this world 
tion of woman, in the best sense of the word, 
is a being fitted to be a help meet for 
She should have a faithful, loving heart, that 
when, foiled in his worldly career, his spirit is 
dark within him. und im the bitterness of his 
soul, he confesses that thc “ good that he 
would lie dues not, but the evil lie would not,

. that he docs,” her affection may prove to him*
Howto rare Lying in a School.—It is said that |r, her love be has one inestimable blesal 

ol the late l>r. Arnold, by bis biographer, that ing yet remaining of which death alone can 
it was Ins wish that as much as possible should deprive him, and then only for a season • for 

dbvisivk r. att lbs "or tub would. be done by the boys, and nothing for them; availing herself of the fitting moment with the 
The Decisive battles of the World, those of hence arose his practice, in which his own delicaté tact which is one of the brightest in- 

whiclt, to use llallatn’rt words, “a contrary delicacy of leelmg and uprightness ol purpose stincts of a loving woman’s heart, slie con 
i event would have essentially varied the drama |>ower**illy assisted him, ol treating the boys offer him the only true consolation, by uroin» 
of the world in all its subsequent scenes,” are geill'emen and reasonable beings; ol muk- him to renew his Christian warfare in the hone 

i numbered as IÜ by Prof. Cressy, who fills the ,n= lh®m refPect themselves by the mere re- that together they may attain «he reward of 
' chijir of Ancient and Modern History in the -Pect he^ showed them; ol showing that he their high calling, a reward so glorious that 
University of London. They are the grand aPPea'et* and trusted to their own common the mind of man is impotent to conceive its 

i subject of two volumes by him, just from Bent- scfisc and conscience. Eying to thc master,, nature. Bui to be able to do this, she must 
ley’s press. These battles are as follows: examP*e\ *lt;. ,na(;e. a Creî,t 811 d mono j herself have realised by the p#wor of faith the

I. The Battle of Marath. n, fought P.)U omîtice, placing implicit confidence in a boy's blessedness ol things unseen, nnd with this re- 
B. G., in which the Greeks under Themisto- aSM‘rtlon ; and then, il a falsehood was dis- jquisite, without which all other excellencies 

. . .. do. Mtiolins, cles defeated the Persians under Darius, there-* covert;d, punishing it severely, and in the up- are valueless, we conclude our definition of
o 7 fwv'Ï) !z!ul! *■ C;i,ecJ^a Ali-Un», j by turning back a tide of Asiatic invasion, Per P”1 ol lUf scllool> whe,‘ persisted in, with j “ woman as she should be.” Such a one was
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS ° I'hiimels, which else would have swept over Europe. expu.sion. hven in the lower forms, any at-j Rose Arundel, and countless others are there
4 - 'Plain nnd 'Twill LININGS 'l lie BaBle of Syracuse, 413 B. C., in te,nPl al further proof of an assertion was im-j who, if not sinless as tin.1 radiant messe m rs
2 - COTTON DRILLS, ' which the Athenian power was broken, and mediately checked, by “ It you say so, that is of heaven,-are yet doing angtdV work bv nvmv
2 - Sattinett# ami Cassinpti, the West of Europe saved from Grèek domina- flude enough of course, I believe your word, j a tire-side which their pretence cheers -mil
2 - Moleskins ; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS tion. '.l lipre Srew UP in consequence, a general feel- blessas. Happy is the man wlm oossesqF.
1 - Mm'n TIHtFAhRloAlNE^’ 1 :i' Tl,c BaUle of Arbclla. 331 II. C.„ it, '"8 " ”«■ « «haine to tell Arnold a he ; I » »i|e „r nixtvr sttch „ household hdrv • and "f

IS I'iA)tilt ( 1.04 11' CtmmahT ' l’ï'l: "'l"cl! A|vxa'id.-r, hy the defeat of Darios, es- he alwn)9 believe* one. wt there be who bear alone the burden of
f)-4, til. 7-4. 8 4.U4, 10 4. 11 4 12 4 ,4 . tublished Ins power in Asia, and by the nttro- ----- , __ hie, whose joys are few,— for we rejoice not
2- Rubber and Common BRACES ' j due tion ol F.uiopean civilization produced an larrest Ti.owku in thi' World.—There in solitude,—let those whose lot is briirhtp
2 - COTTON CARPETING, ’ effect which as yet may be traced there. is a plant in the island of Sumatra, tlic circum- ■ forgive the clouded brow, or the cynical wo <']

20 - Containing llnberdoslicry, ' Small Wares j 1. The Battle of Metanrus, 207 B. C.. in ferëncc of whose fully expanded flower is nine ! that at times attests the weariness of * 7 *
ol various kinds.—Phe whole of tvhicli are offerril | which the Romans under Consul Nero defea- 'feet \ its nectarium is calculated to hold nine which the sunlight of alio tmn ' i°U n
'll very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by fell the Carthageiiians under H isdrubal, and pints; the pistils are as large as a cow’s horns, \ —Lewis Arundel. ^ earns.

VV. G. LAWTON. ) by which the supremacy of the great Republic and the whole weight of the blossom is com-

p,„ed he fiftden pounds I , „ k ,, , fami|v
_ contemplate taking n lease ofDorhi
Complain not ol the shortness-ef life, but a Ircamnul

IakIi Ness.
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ROBINSON & THOMPSON.
I* Un V II I K’VUltS

July 5, IC.5I.—[.Atom. News & Courier ]

Have just received per Lisbon from London :

25 HHDS. HOLLAND GENEVA ;
5 quarter-cacks superior Old

JOHN K1NNEAK,
Prince XVilliam Street,

tkff EEPS on hand for sale, Wholesale and Re- 
JMIl tail, a stock of the following GOODS : —

A.—Annatto, Roll ; Arrowroot, host: Allspice, 
ilo. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes and 
Handle*.
" B.—Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll; Blue, liy; and but
ton; Brick. Bath ; Beeswax; Blinds, green; Brooms and ( 
"Brushes; Boxes, Sugar and Spice ; Boards. Wash; Bas
kets, assorted; Books, Blank; Barley, Pearl and Pol; 
Beans ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid 

C.—Camphor: Copperas. Green and While ; Carpeting. 
Wool; Cords,Bed; Corks. Bottle ; Cotion Warp ; Coffee, 
(.'loves, and Cinnamon, whole nnd groyçd : Carraway 
Currants, dried ; Chocolate ; Candles, Mop'd nnd Dipt; 
Chairs, cane scat, cane hack rocking, wood scat rocking, 
wood sent common, Childrens’ ; Chains

F. —Fluid Washing ; Farina ; Floor Cloth, H. 1, and 
8-L American; do. English,-H, 6-4. and 3-1.

G. —Ginger, whole uml ground ; Glass. 7x9 to 14x20. do. 
21x25 to 31x46; Glassware, çssoried; («lasses, Looking; 
Plates and Toilet; Glue, best quality.

1.—Indigo; Ink, black and blue.
—Locks, Carpenter’s ; Lamp Black; Lead, Black

■-îïa.

POR T WINE ;
50 casks London Brown Stout ;
24 tlo. Indian Pah; ALE;

8 hhds. boiled and Haw Linseed OIL; 
20 cut. Briimhum’d No. 1 White Lead; 
20 on. PUTTY, m bladders;

1 cask blue Vitiiol ; 1 do Al 
l do. Crown Blue; 2 cases Cassia ;
I bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;

20 cases Coleman’s STARCH ;
20 kegs do. MUSTARD.

ir Ex “ Relief and ‘‘ Emily Allison" from JVtw York 
55 bxs Tobacco, various brands ami qualities 

5 do. 1 lb. lump superior chewing Tobacco ;
1 case jib. lump
2 half-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders;

Ex ** Mary" from Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE; 5 brie, dried Apples; 
2 cases Castor OIL in tins;

10 bugs FILBERTS and Cusiami NUTS;
— DAILY EXPECTED.—

50 clients Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hlids. Hchnessy’s BRANDY.

do do

II

N.—Nutmegs ; Nails, wrought, from 4,ly. to 20dy.; do
11 irsc.Gdy. to 10dy.; do. du. My. to 5dy ; do. (V., 3:ty.1 Which with the Slock at present on hand, com

10“^‘«.'vt ruw'Vlill^cd: «.kT‘iSÆIaÆJS; <"Mu« \nMn'd^T!uT, ',rUgT3 tni Liiom.ro ; Oatmeal ; Ovlirv, Yellow. , q"orH- “"J1 be Bold at lower market rales,
p .—Picture Frames ; Pcppor. ground and whole ; Peas,, Mny G. 

sp'it; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints. White and Colored ypultv: 7 ~ ^ . .
Pins. Clothes; Paper Hangings; Paper, writing and wrap-1 Ojmilg (Vr hlinilllCr Clotlllllg.

! ENTLEMEN who like a nent Garment, wilt 
xJI find the best Cutter, Finest 'Textures, and nv 

as any house in ihe trade, at HALL’S 
Street.

1
Ltrtl, and I

—Rive ; Raisins.
__S.illputrc ; Salts. T.psum ; Senna l.cav

.........i Sulærulu; iSoap iSoda, Urca.laivl Waslfng ; Sugar.. , ;
Juoaf Crushed, White and Brown; Starch, ( onimon nnd ! ,7,,,,,.,..
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Spelter, or Zinc ; Shot. 1 U1"U 1 HIN(, 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; , 

vlia Rubber : Spikes, 5 to 10 inch. June 17 |

, was established.
H. The victory of Arntiniiis, A. D. 0, over 

| the Roman legions under Varus, which secu- 
1 red <J tul from the Roman domination

■ARIED AI 1 LKS -Landing cx Hemisphere ! 
1L> from Boston —14 Barrel» Dried Apple», an 
-xvcllent article, in good order

STORE, Prince lldtiam 
nearly oppubite Sand#1 Arcade 

May G
iur-housu,

mansion situate ou the cor.lines ofJAMES T. HALL, PropritloiSines, fi GEORGE TIIOMAS, employ thy time usefully i
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* Agfituliiirol Hymn,
Ki'Of. Sarg.’nl, K<q . awl sung r.i 

ridinrni t. -livhl, « l>,-,ll,u,r..'lr
\ r 1 <? flange siuof tl... \\s. V-P ■bovv 110 I ^ jiving lu t-n tli»rov,-n'tl fry Captain Omnmnney I Thu Hon. Mr. Howe nmvpi! in this C'lv un Frlr! Arrive of Toro Froiv in Montreal
" Thu A frV . " «sl 'lglo" Ù , V'HOI. had hue, lurlher I'ullnwcl ,l,y cvenmu. i„ ,hc nreamer Creole, and lèfi un Ihe ôrd Fluin ' .i" V , * . ,r New York. Supt 3.

MiÈêSM iüili
vls‘lors -O'1111' ! poned Ibrinoï^puo of dioiwedM'!,, ZZ ' TPS f "«*'"? f-f 1*33. lias boon lowing extract : IUtur.Vof Cut. Kell, a to Pol « .

A clialleilge lias been sent up from the old is Assistant Surgeon of the Terror. * U“ pore»",1 vj'.7e fur'nnioin"-,1 «! Tl ' 1Ss‘ ''J We wnlnessed with feelings of proud and grate- of the Chan Exi-r nirioN.-Cupi. J. A. Kelly'
1 beaclimen nt North \ armouth, to sad one of, •• Ua.iVs s„„h.„3I. î„d fuel *oo7£t l ie Cj p* cord CMnparal,,e ' (el ..ihfucion .he dignified and able bearing of a"d Col. Haynes, uf,|„ re.... sed prisoner. !£'
ihoir splendid y,iv-js, the Reindeer, against ^ v ,i pleao your LonMupst„ r. r«-,v«* m ' ' Vnur Excellency as Governor General of Canuda, lon2,ng to the Chbon expedition. arrived in t*iL

It,,(N yaclil America, for 100 guineas. j,;iv ,!r ,L A Z San l2lT"'y’ r,T,;,vv'1 "h 11,1 " «•' The Parlei <sn;„ rw,//,w -, at l,,e iu,e »»f««'orablo aeiemblage in Boston o! fity last evening by the packet ship Nurma. which
Tl,o Queen is enjoying in short excursions ~....... . Uoi^iida A"ï"“" ''VtiïZiï IT

the scenery of her highland home irai.   i,.„ .hi „lr Immlnd yautmetn. Vessel», it « rj nrL ‘ r ‘'V p r0VI"CÜS- And we beg to ‘ bej epenk freely of Hi-gross deception which
„ ' ' mg -■>.» « al l,„p„ Many,,. l,lo„,l. ,!,,, on ,he stocks whirl, are duàién, I I.Ù ,l "ff'-r to \ our I'.xcclrency our acknowledge,neols pmctised upon Inin audios comrades by Hie
Ha Majesty , 1 ,s,t ta I.anrashifie.—.Xc- L,„ ,l,!!, K l’"r’"c lu,ll"'r <ves“'"J dirmion o, imcciimnoda’ie two lboiisand pa,«ei,gcrl-lor'Tê “"d lh.»"ks for your .hectiee and eloquent repre- J011"-’1- in this country which have ndvocat J the 

liic preparatioiis arc still making both in Sal- " A valls.l the Assuiani llsrhur ,li.covere,l h, *ery little freight. S J *fn,""»n our country qn that interesting occa- '?,V“S'Uonl (:ub‘ A Ae l,Di been etaled by many
ford and ,Manchester, as Well as at Worsley Ommauney. three notes Siu.il. ,gCap. Manyr., „S?. __ ' -v K 1 m f ô’ ".'7 J''lncd llie c*P-d,tion in Hie firm belief
and (.roxlelh, for'tlic royal party. It is an- by rn-m i„ ..nr i„, -iv hay ice ■ Rev. Wm. T. Ili,I,lie a or-niisiu- mission-,,,- e,,eR l<!“ve “lso 10 express our sense of the 'net the island was in a stale of revolt, and was
ticipaled that her Majesty will drive round li™rù'™«c*B™3î îô ïî'c'l'ÙT iv“ “* A,,lv""eu 0,1,1 ?'T' '»!• deT,„-....i, ,i„. N,-,vVÔ,k K,p„'..s ;„vL <lbi we, ow,c "* 11,6 Anthoriiits and [''“ly to welcome them es allies on their first land-
Peel-mili fltirmr, l,Ar , , AS , Inrmiiiiivlv liowpvrr n „..i' *, Ce<< '""T"s » ,,,u lln" 1,1 lnnl f".v <»' Tues.l.-y, Only f.mr weeks art, he waPf^ ,IZPI18 °* BdsIoii, for lliPir cordial rt-ceplion nnd £l,° ni|tt)bpr of killed on the Spanish eide in
it is intended I '*, M:l,icheslcr. :llld Wclim-ido'fimmiel’sOodlcs,1 „,,J KwhlX^lte/wZ M,l'sc'i,"-'“llv »,,d b now «• more. hnspiUble Clllerlain,lient of Your Excellency, C*PI- Kell> » opinion, did nol exceed ;100 at (he

tilled to place ns large a number of frozen in. * _ ( . . ... and the Citizere nf Canudu, and the gratification 11 mo8,< A much larger Humber was wmiruW
Sunday scholars as the fields at the lower end „ ” y« bcc, si.i. tog,, r„,il,,, „,„il„v„,.l, ,|mn r,7n„i',P„,ml''™oî. arnï, ork on ,'Vfd; alTord'’d ,,s hv their enlhusiosiic manifesta,ions of C"P'- Kçlly speaks ivohoiil compleint of Hie Heal-
will accommodate. It is sunno'-ed that tlie^* • 0 A* h'"n *ll<l ilipume tieing limnnt for mv so- ... Liverpool, wall $u3o000 in specie and respect, for Your hxceilenvy aa Governor General n,Pnt received by the pnsonere Thpv »pm «nitfields would contain at least upTaids of W pa'“"SPre- _ °f N<*«‘ M «•' °»*™*' *"*

children; and a port',on ol the plftn proposed i),!r v<inr ''TT>uck ll,e wi,ld bc- The new screw steamship G!as*ow dnrimr n
to he adopted by the .Mayor of Salford is that - The A»,Xu'iSitoS £!n «wT,p.irlw. rw lrml lr'P 011 ,lie Clyde, 5,1, inn., steamed 12j ofilcs 
Urey should, while the Ciueen is drivinrr round 1 ,e Admiralty nt Sicvcly, «hicii in due time I hope will be ^,or l,lUr' "llls ProV,ntf herself one of the fastest

res^tassù Bb:1'v‘==FF“

at New York , to the park, which might be filled with them. '"rl'>sed aecnum. He said he ««I deiprmiup.l lofco to the '•.om,on- < oimecucui, armed at Clmtliam l..r Urn purpose
and that no other peïson should he admitted ',iat °1 «'•"rrli agum, nft,.r having tvimert-d; and all Ihodo- ripi,rnp^ur °r8a,‘ "ud barrels. This vessel car- The effect of a pafk of 32 acres rUM^ ST...... ..... .... . '?%»

with children tvimld indeed he novel and “ \Mr leordsbii»*’ most ohedieni servant, w?«n,iy i d s leinot l,cc,n <‘omf>cll,«l to put into non
æ&.’aæfcts .x:^isssiSSFo-'o.- esHESBHSES

- -siSipfSE:can he made L 3,000 persons CCU""n0dd"°n

I he more exciting intelligence is foreign in îwFï.SlU’l1 ", P|,e lt,k.v,by Capu,,,, Omma„„ey —
England. The Cadre war continues; a”war
on the river 1 lata lias ere this commenced ; ^°i|aid, medical oihcer in the expedition.” 
and while Northern Kurope is conspiring
against the liberties of mankind, the French Th l*lc2, Capi. lVimy’s parlies reported çravà.«.
governmeut is alarmed by the alleged discovery Æiil Nu? Scot,, ReVeatie.-W. are glad ob
III a conspiracy of foreigners in Paris. nrame. If. »L, and John H irtnell, of il,c Knbus. mol J„|nl Km f™ comparative slalemenls published in

amounted to 10,000 hales. Fn»xcm.-I.ouis Napoleon grows more ,.,7*** “rd"'—°.i,bc,,16 ■»« l-'f ,a.A
Prices on the 9th were J of a penny hi-lier anxlous as ,A>- approaches, and the alledgcd tAddfd'“"‘'f”' fd 1,1,1 umui.iaknBIc ernlnwei, were 1850 by nearly £5 MO The ernn. -rn *""'e of The accounts of the Le of trade h, the 'TT

,protucmM™^r "d,cm,fid7ccdy purcta^ST^Z SS if T f-f-

of ’lhhusvvcr„pdoolhco“°,n ,narkc,r  ",g"ani dLèB"sl,cor sl,ame’l,ad to be ,nstamlj- E^Ci^ï.0.! 4^wS,^idHh^,3z:r'„^ fc

ptosperhy. Sh°Wed S'gnS °f lmm,err"P,cd . The commercial prospects of France con- P~, LîpS: 8rel of °'™»'»'-*-

nuinr^i aaaa mH5s;ii6 Par,sw",-t"vn- §p™iSS£Si8S

accident occurred „„the Burkrnelianrdiire railwav a I'm . 1 , s ord , n . ho"cter' ,loes not apply to »f« »r,‘>»’m, orsc,„ra,i,„. i i„y ,hr„ in “ lh« foot of the rapids, making not only , clear
train haJ^f I ^ « 1 f h lrave,|ers who are provided with passports r <,ui",,r’' "11 Pr"bi" Pass"«c. b„i raising u,e woiers below, so
JÏÏÜEMÎ L an,Cargobnumher?c" c ^««° ‘"at the &ïp^".fÆT.ht'

verely wounded. November CUn'°ked for thc beS™n">g " Tiwncsllie American v=,«„. while proceeding borne. no1 Preso'" haulf. and we arc glad ioeeMha!
Tha «w. of appearance of the yellow ImSSST " ld’""'«e of ^

fCT*r at Opor'o;s r:k:a ;zi>r,;z°£ ri j r,bn"- in,e"d=d -» ™- •»,.«„ iv^ck
Lost Children in the Crystal Pa/are.-Of all thc stray Ri ssi.v—Adv,cps from St. Petersburg an- -, HüLr dr f. «LEdînÈToïl?Ii,Cape Wai8i°6tom Co,00 Î" M^n^'010,^'8 ;oW b®,n^ built 81 this place

property found at .the Exhibition and handed over to the "Ounce the opening of the railway from that " The com.notio“of L i’^whh h, oiion l , • ThU iiî k f b,,"b"rv' for George Connell, fi-n.
Plac,e 'he Emperor in perso,, Kd^rÜ^^f'^ V ,ck.-/b"1U"‘,pl *»"di»g S,
m!,r3,st- A ,ong"ne- "p"ard5of«“«Oo,r/; A1- 

a*TtAr*er'inlc,terss,alcthat•=■««^ * “E-K-«*-«■ ^-*• w..« °°°°l
than 90 hft\c l'ecu claimed at the station by their parents. ‘“'L lhc police inspection of travellers at rail- . The London News of the 10th ins!., gives great many ycars 10 8usta'n 8 lurge family, took his on s-

Thc statue of her Majesty, for which subscriptions were way stations, which has been in force since importance to these notes, and says— b s*Pe yesterday in the General Washmo-inn fL
1848-,:asJbecnsusPcnded-»»o .4 „j|;^!!iigepce?rt»r8i?!»bi°a7eirt,e,,p,vardiof,s,r>oüo

ill the quadrangle in front of llolvitïiHf fa'ace. P noxv only demanded on arriving at a liotei n„ 8 companions has been scanned »jih eager o,n,lm br.,a b^llier recently deceased in one of the

^•s^ss.-eicsissjsss: w.Bsïrr”:,-V -U*« » xtxreel mformanon than any of thc Ciovernment ot/ciais, 1 ,c ’Ji * *jieiitl<7ns that the recruits drafted from 8rc sanguine tn the expectation that they may yet 
states, ma letter to a gentleman in this town, that the gross the Oucby of Schleswig have been seht to l,ave the pleasureof welcoming at least the surviv
S^HMSassœfc XStir4U? «sa SC8lTiS,rœ:.3«t”-tt

assr* <- & S5^=^ase23the Woolwich division, who volunteered to proceed 
to the Arctic regions with the exploring party, al
though he had then only recently returned from 
service in China.

\Vriltiin In

n.M'kc tin* laboring team awbilo.
‘ «reaped well let the harve,. stand. 

Though x el the Autmnh’s noonday smile 
*’ hriglU upon the buriltcnM hind

Quii gathering in the plenteous gift.
To woftder at the Giver's 

An-t>iaeh adoring thought to lilt 
To Him. the great First good. First fuir !

G Thou, whose bounties have no end.
From xx hose Omn: potence proceed 

Blessings that on the son I descend.
And those that serve the body’s need.—

May both lie pr;/' d and Used aright,—
And, ns the eager earth revixes 

Henealli Thy xvari.th, t»enentli Thy light, 
So may Thy grace inform otfr lix es !

While to the gronn<l xve give the iQil 
I lint bares it i<> Thy quickening bre ath, 

itlnv wc prepare the nobler soil.
Whose bloom succeeds the mortal death !

I

T
i»r®ljc dDbsfvucr.

SAINT JOHN, SKRTIDinmi 30, 1861,

'I'Pltere xvne no xvord of the,, orrivnl of the Mail
hteamer ut Halifax, nt twelve o’clock to-dav.— 
'J’Jie Telegraph wires were down beyond Amherst. 

P. S

Tloom up

, . «3 cnmfortoblu as thecircumstances of the case allowed.
At the ‘

The following is an extract from his Ex- 
cellency’s reply :

Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen:-! thank you very 
sincerely lor lln. co,dial v -lenme Hi Montreal. Il 
lias preiiily enhanced the pleasure which I have 
derived from my visit 10 our hospitable ,i*2|,b,.rs 
11,1 1 fil,0l,'d have been able on ,„y return, in con,: 
pliance will, your invitation, to accompany you

interview of Captain Kelly will, Govern- 
or-Generol Ciinclm, in wind, his discharge 
non need to him. Hie Jailer slated that lie should 
have released all tile prisoners nnd sent lhem back
or ^ n^rmd ci^ m” bt'cn fur

- ,r (,n pining *„l, Concha, Cap,. Kelly received 
,u Horn him In. passport without choree, a letter of

wlticli wïp*n',Vflrrîlj,|0!lr b'^of ,he kmtllie89 °ul of for,y PfrsonF comprising Coptaiti Kellv’a 
frmn il,, m pcri'|!C8,J n|?l,e m B >»ton. In patting company, lie is tiie only one set ol liberty and onlv 
rrom the Mayor of that city on tioturdny morninpr seven beside* himself escaped olive Ho * 
:üïr,'“ "l;icl‘ "=. had obligingly tube in excel, an, health,'Zf ÜZ. ^rcTôr 
î Ibsr h, l,Iu„ d , . '» hi'" which his recent captivity ,offerings erCepi Ins short
have no 1 y caught, and which I am glad to hair, which was cropped close In liie heed on hoinlr 
! ÔL "ppor ;m„y of rc,,eaung now, as I feel Put into prison. He declares lha he I . h.A ? 
him to rememherfoThimsé'ir np,îr0Vnl' .1 hogged Ple.,uJ' ofCuha, and is without Hie slightest ambition

SES—? îïAs^iiTsr.iÆd^ rurKd,eir syropn,hy -di~ns “n>i

,on',s one wh,ch we ■» ='=- ->

nrnta . On Hie same day the refugees would nuit 
«Im"“r°n' eol’"rk "l •’«"'"elk in a Turkish
seeCr°o7nn'ï i l"'"'"1, " “,;“r^:

stipe, lor officers. The trig,,, will convey these 
KoglT” '°Amer,C0' “"PPine « ft* dsya in

qt to liail-pist 2 o'clock.
was an-

The Royal West India mail ste.amer Deo, 
Captain Allen, arrived at Southampton on the 
9th inst. from the Spanish Main, C/ulf of Mexi
co and West Indies, having on board specie 
to the value of £ 1,944.000, of which S:3h>,- 
214 were from California.

Kossuth and his contpanions were expected 
to arrive at Southampton on the fith Octi her 
irotn CoRstantinople, in thc Peninsular and 
Oriental Company’s steam ship Tagtis ; and 
the people of Southampton w ere preparing a 
triumphant wetfcome for this illustrious patriot.

The London Corn market was steady at 
the prices previously reported by last packet.

At Liverpool there was a good demand for 
cotton, with prices very firm. Thc sales on 
the 8th instant

!

imitate.

I accept this Address from you, howeyer, gentlemen. less as s mark of perroual regard lliBifns a o' 
eniphatie declaraliim on your part of your loyal 
.oneideration lor Hie office and position of the Re-
hiïhîv ornZry01,rSotl,,T‘!n: 1 ral"F it the more 
highly on Hi.» account. I believe Hint a proper res
P7'.7"'«t nffice is one of Hie main pillars on
ÆMrassiSrs:
«srsïatSKKs
srri.tr;.rr’.a.y“’d:-s
course of Government into l.ormony with th^feel' 
mgs ol ihe.people without violating that respect.

a moat filling

,o..™‘sT.“ -

Hie Buffalo Courier that the nightingale a l tended back To tiie Coimfv of Coring' ««rill to be taken
M:::ow;a^etrgLrdclo,X'uob t'e trrr/ap™ r
r*ws5t2B*waaSfi ^

nature, intelligence, modesty, and qifieteîiee^fuP I°„d“ P''V‘"ilan in,lllJ’ concluded her aledie, 
ness, secured for her a alïong feeling „?regard êêl.T 7 ,nflke ia New York. For two 
from all that knew her. Margaret -haa wi'lial a h”ct she Ims been in Europe, studying and 
handsomeTuce oi lier own and a peraoimble fiojre. P ,n ,,0»Pilol«- " ‘

ii til "nd lldy in her appearsnceTand Kvansvii.i.e, Ism,, Sept. 29.-Drmtn.1 ViliiZvM °re7 -F”11" «r emprise H,a, Mr. *»,»' Thirty.fL P,r,im KmS
Jimmy Mason and one or ,wo oilier good looking «'onm/rrf.-The ,learner Jam'. j' cTson alt 7 , 
cliaps, should have pul ed Hie door bell ofaneven- y==><>rd«y, j„6, as she was lêav,^ «L„T,ê£, 'd 

ing, anc enquired il ■ Mies Margaret was «I home.’ ■» Illinois. A dreadful nnd liearireniHno '
Mr. Sesver says lie had Ins suspicions of Master en6llt’,l. Thirty-live persons wero kdf/''"j 
Jimmy, all along, and his perseverance I,a. been 'Founded. The shrieks of the wounded m.lA "7 
crowned «ith - gréai sueneas" by changing - ,he «“»=<> 0 •■>rill nf horror every b e,sf ”"d ^ 
oca! ,.b,t.l„„ and name" of Maggie into the more L The names of,he sufferer, »a far L' we , 

lormidab e one of Mrs. James Copeland Mason, been able to icern. are as follows •
During the summer she has had chntge of part of John Frances, of Louisiana badly wo.md i j 
'he rooms nt Hie Clifton House, near II,e Falls- enalded. V ' ldlf woa”ded »r>d
î.'!LBé‘m"S:i"rc r,et '!",se “eeup'ed by Jenny Lind,’ PhiliP ««"cc, of Lnuisisna, kHled 

hose sterling good sense Could acnrcely have Captain Holmes, of Natchez killed 
tailed to discover the many good points in Mar Çaplaih Walker, of Arkansas killed 
gorel a characler. On Solurday last Maggie, in John Gromnr, of Vera Criiz.wounded^nd eraMed 

y P.m*“ Bnd ennfidenlial manner Emanuel Brown,of New Or,eoba ,cMe7 >M' 
posa ble commun,caled lo Mia. i.md's maid the fol. Warren, negro, of LouiaianaXlled 
S ' f 10 be mar- Isaac C. Green, of Texas, killed
S'” ,'h? to duly bound, comniuiilcDled l',oses fa,bray, ofColumbue, Ohio woundedHie same to her mietrees. No sooner was this done. Ansnn Jolineon, of New Orleans killed dPd’ 
than Jenny, will, the kind licarlednees Hiat is one Jl,dge Judas, killed. ’
ot ner marked characteristic», resolved Ills! she ;-----Coleman, a negro, killed
would be mistress of ceremonies on Hie happy oc- 11 r- Eisk, scalded. 
f;*,.,“n,h*"d ""mediately took Margaret’s pan in it f,1'2'P"'8, "pGeorgetown, «raided 
under her own supervision. From her the -fair Mr- S-.vey, of Arksnaas, slightly wounded 
bride received presents of beam,fi,l car.rin-s, Andrew So,ill,worth, of LoifisviUe 7,: lal 
breast pin, gloves, fan; iho wedding bonnet &c "mimled., UUI,‘Hc’ ««glrtly
&c. and byherehe was decked out for the interest-' f*r-8- Kimball, of Albany, badly tvoumled

&&S20nsr'*''*A~

S„tete25ss£feS
Miss Arina nee n, and Miss .Maggie, started for W- Garret and wife, siiglujo 6cafJ®,i 8lone‘ 
Lewiston, followed in unoiher carriugc bv Mr Otto Jus. McFadden, of Baton Rnn-rt. k Ji ,GoldsmlH, and the happy Mr. J.KpeLn'd" f C. Thomas, /C
H:r^,Se^!^l-:=!7m:;ri,,^,r^td„:: ^ "cyi of Kcnl,ick"y’

s«j«88,ïas.-ssu: !?«iMass»....... ..
the happy pa„ were united in holy wedlock. | ’ K C,,cl,ran, „f New Orleans, el'giuly .'^ded

ft2."' MtWittrÆ* ec",dcd- '

XtfS,rei:bî-rH rft C- MorC“,n' "IKouisilsno, slightly scalded '
Ibc life Of. irae phib.saplL.lT,, fmm ™5 £ol>Ste”«V «fPenn.ylv.ni., serinnsi/wSnnd'd'

7 , h?,,os l°"g been arruslomed, lie pas- 5' C. Mediation, of Mississippi, badfir |,ur,
i5=E==5SE#s |fe^siss»&~ar

psysi^-K—tsKrsi ',ï
Rivor and its qu.et waters afford. So'"C eight or ten others, whoso

The commercial circles in New York were some QscerIa,ned- «ere killed.
rpvpm6|,arIC,d ye8,,erd1°y’ b-v ,he “nnouncemem that otelv afterEl ,,n-C,,ar«c of «he boat, ,mmcd,.
SS~SS=r«!S stiJSSsssstortit
m0f'i.PXiC7l>iSCîrprt mBn,,factnrersin Hub coonlry

\

It w,M be remembered Hist two sons of Caleb 
Cook, Lsq were among the passengers lost in Hie 
Kat;U. Wc regret to hear that Ins only remaining 
son was one of thc three of the crew of brim 
dependent, who recently died of fever at’St 
Domingo.- lannouth Herald.

\
ITlal annual scene of degrad,ngTevelrv and dissipation 

Bonnybrook fair, rommenced on Moncliy. and ntlrarled 
a large coneoiirsc of llw working classes. ' Atprcscnl. bow- 
«cr, it exhibits a wretclicd contrast to its riotous • ir|-,r cs” 
of pBst years, and thc immoralities .which characterised it 
in the olden time are steadily ou Uic d

Messrs. Bromnh &. Co., the defeated lock makers’ 
have paid the £200 to Mr. Hobba. but have protest- 
ed against Hie decision ol the Arbitrators on vari- 
uns grounds.

Fat Mackerel.—AAl-siria.—From Vienna, under dale the dih of 
September, we learn that universal discontent pre
vailed, but was not openly expressed. A panic in 
the money market had bet in, and a serious rise in 
the Exchange on London was the result. Gold was 
at 27 and Silver nt 21 per cent, premium. This 
panic was partly caused by I lie publication of the 
budget for the year 1851, ’52, which exhibited the 
almost hopeless bankruptcy of Hie Austrian finan-

since, that liad at least an inch thickness of frit on 
them; some of these delicious fish . 
much ns seven poum/8.-[Nova-Scotian.

ecliwe.

3»*—
weighed asIxmisTRisi. Exhibit,OK.—Tbs R.porl of the Com-

port concludes asTollows
I ' G'; '-';"»»"»"™ wnh lt,e Diroelors of Hie Ins,hale, we 
learn, dial they bail determined not n> give any prizes or 
honorary diplomas for die present year The Mechanics 
themselves, il was Understood, bad declined il ; die notice
iomas „r records or'I'penodH "mr '.ïpa'.'lmcaZmSsEi A-,??.^.--8*'1,1"0*» J«»ILEE—Nutwilhatand- 

be awarded upon aneqa.l and iaiperfeel grounds : they mff tl,e immense number of persons wlm were con- 
iberefore did iioi desire eilher premiums or diplomas far Ibi 6rf?“,ed the Cdy, particularly on Friday Dm.

Ap,^d’CZdrUCr' ...............- ««eidl». occurred p"»’, inV^rdyT.lf^:^
Hereunder is sal,milled a srhedule of die variai,s Prend- one-no,a">: occurrence lo interfere With l|,e nlea"- 

urns so axx-arded bj your Committee :— surable incideîitE of the
To Dr. U. I*. Peteri. I.aneaster. for Wheat Jldvertiser.

Mr. .1. Harrison, Portland, for Jlarley.
Air. P. AlcFarlfliie, Fredericton, for P 
Air. J. Clarke, Hiinnnds, f«»r Oats,

li;:Hi"fctesr,,'T‘'prose-
Air. F. Ferguson, Bailiursi, do
aMr. W II. Mills, <|0.
Air. J. Collier, l.ocli Lomond, do.
Air. C. R.iicliff. Locli Lomond, do. do.
Air. Fuxx 1er. Norton, do. do.
Air. Al. I rueniitii, Wchtmorukmd, for Cheese,
Air. it. Trueman. do, Butter,
AliNb K. Fuirtverfiher, Norton, for Rlaiikeis, ’
Alrss Pender, for tlomcsiic Alaiuifar.liirei,
All. Anderson. Westmorcliiml. for Cheese,
Air. I,. Donaldson, Si. Andrews, for an assortment 

of Relierai produce,
Chief Ou nee Çliipman. Si. Jfolin, x-cgel.ibles,
Messrs. E- Si. J. Broad, St. John, for May and Afa- 

ntire Fork*,
Mr. T- <i. Allan, Fredericton. do.
Mr. S|iiiler,?j|. JdIiii. for EtlCtt Tools 
Mr. J. Quigley, Si. John, for Farm Curt,
Air. S. Skmiier. do. do.
Mr. <i. Todd.Fredericton, for IM.ouvli 
Air. XV. Smith, St. John, do. ’
Mr. J J. JImiro ,l„. Knaaers.

ÎSr^M.îr;?i
Mr. J. Myers, ilo. for Grindstone,

ri™mmahnde\J,0lm Fisher’ R- N- 0814) late prim
7îhi1ôo i0T,M° 1r’ ”f"‘e Pürt «r London, died 
on the 2-d nil. in the /Oil, year of his age. He 
was a native of Bermuda. b

The Ue-The English money market remained easy, 
and mercantile affairs were without change.
The English funds had been subjected to a 
blight speculative depression. The long talk
ed of Austrian loan for *80,000,000 florins 
or £ê ,000,000 sterling had been definitely 
announced, and the subscriptions were to be 
opened in Vienna, Paris, Amsterdam, &c 
from the 9th to thc 27th inst. No part of it 
would be taken in London.

i he Rob Roy, of Glasgow, has arrived at 
Calcutta after the rapid passage of nincty-two 
d.iys, which is almost unprecedented when 
we remember that she was drawing 20 feet

1300 înnlTf "g lhp Wfrsey; wilh° “P'Fards I Search for Sir John Frank,.,x-Advices of 
M M r rar?.° °n board considerable interest have been received by the
Messrs. Mare & Co. of Blackwell, London. Washington at New York, from the Ame-

and Messrs. Penn, engineers of Greenwich MC'ln <e-N|*li>ring vessels in the Arena seas. These 
had received orders from thc Peninsular and adv:ccs; "l'j"1,1 a,« brief, and grve but a few details, 
Oriental Steam Navigation Company to |,ui|<| aru lu 1 , ' of J""« ,aali at which time it would
a vessel that will be the largest steam shin in "P,P'’"r *, r * “e, Ainerican vessels had been jusl 
the world She is to he r . 7 r 1 relc0,l'd rrom «'«’•r "'"'er’a confinement, by drift.

feet i * , co"s,ructe<l »f iron, mg during Hie wilder, and up to Hint date from the
• p> feet length and propelled on the pail- point a, which they were frozen into Hie ice, oppo- 
<llc wheel principle by four engines, of the ade to Wellington Channel, ,n lal. 75 27, throneli 
collective power of 1200 horses. She will be lbe s”,"d and Bj|r",’a Bay m a point South of 
61 fccl longcr than the Great Britain and L,’?e-e “'‘‘"S1""". "> lat- 05 30, a linear distance
upwards of 3000 tons burthen. This monster . . '’V r8' lv
ship is to be the first of a series of vessels 1 hP ,:’r'1h"î> Westing attained by ihe American 
about to be built to run between Southampton Ï?,. .*,8j0’ 7as ? P»'"’ 8 imlea South ofGrif- 
and Eoj-Ol will, the F-,«t I, . 7 Bill's Island, on the 10th ol September. Captain
mill- %i- “ th j 1 ,lldla and Lbina Austin on the 13th September, will, the purpose of 

,7 und ,s guaranteed to perform the voyage proceeding homeward, left the Englisii Exploring 
to Alexandria, a distance ol :j|00 from .South- vessels prepared to make their 'rimer quarters in 
nmpton, in less than nine days. . Assistant Harbour, three miles South of Cape

The intelligence from this side relative to Wlir,yrs' bul unfortunately a gale soon afterwords 
the Cuban invasion, had excited considerable 8,prunffPu.p’ .a.,u* l,»e Advance nnd Rescue were 

amoug"comm8rcia'and| meal circles "" harbour, and that lliey were exposed 11,rough
.- -Xavree a lstnriz, the Spanish mnbassa- Hie winter lo the dangers of Hie con-iont movemenl 

■lor in London, had addressed to the London ' "f the ice. It is slated that all the ollicera and men 
journals a long statement, purporting to bc an dad scorbutic diseases, but ihut iliere bad been no 
exact account of the occurrences in Cuba, up d°,nd ui,lat lhe 1at«st date I He trews were 
to the IRtli of August, and denying most ol ffiçr(ie|dI,of"séareby Wm endc,voartog to regain 
‘Ve «llegilions made by the correspondents of The information now received is communicate.! 

meîlcan Pr*59,n Havana. to Hie tiriliEh Adimrally in a letter from Ihe mas-
litis important document, together with 1er of the whaling barque True Love, dated July 

the views of Spanish policy winch it devclopcs lojl- who fell in wnh tiie American vessels, and 
in reference to Cuba, will bc perused with rccflted hls information from Capt. Do Haven, 
llie deepest attention by all classes of our lv|,° 8""cd 'hat Ihe winter was very mild, and thsl 
community. It is published in the London eci,H8 dcUrn,"’Cd 10 relur“ "gui" 10 ll,c acat of
r,The W*hingtmepbmught 175 passengers, ^Tto-fUtowin, i, fro» llw London Time, of the

among wboui are Capt. Brown, with the off,- From this leiter it would appear that the search- 
cers and crew, lair of the N. Y. yacht Ameri
ca, which was sold in England fur (7.900. 

xnnivAi. or the Africa.
New York, Sept. 23.—The Africa arrived 

about 8 tiro, morning, with three days later 
news Cotton during the week bad advanced 
$d, with sales of 51,1100 bales fair upland- al

1mil «tic Faster» provinces, and penetrating settlements iirc- 
vionsly considered secure from danger. In a recent Air-
ESïïlSn' °f,"r K"",i!l1 Part.v were ki|.

Alajur Warden, a BriiisJ, resident, in cudeavorinir lo 
3“re nl^r S‘U a"CCS bc,Wecn ,hc chiefs, has .net 

Tlic (.’affres

I

1 lie sleaiMB, Hcnae» would pnwved lo ,1,5 M„„i,ius f„r

KSS ir^ass: srat” pi-“"'
occasion—Bos!on Daily

BlSpeSSE
Closing Adoresses -On Saturday morning, 

several delegations f„„„ different bodies of v,shore 
fromCanada waited on the Mayor and Aldermen 
at the Lily Hall, and presented Addressee in ac
knowledgement of the attentions which they had 
received from the people of Boston, and fur the 
purpose of Inking leave.

ot Parley,
1

do.
I
l

J
I

Mr. Bigelow- the Mayor, in reply, delivered a 
very feeling address, winch was frequently inter
rupted by cheers and almnls of hear, hear. He 
aaid I feel deeply sensible, gentlemen, of line 
kind n-cogmtion of our endeavours to provide ac
ceptably for your entertainment-if wc had had 
more lime we should have done better. I trust that 
you have been repaid for your journey—and that 
tho result of this Jubilee will be beneficial to both 
nations,—for the success of yocr couatry is identi
cal with our.4, and while we admit that all this dis
play has perhaps a selfish object, I must say, the 
extent of Our selfishness is the elevation of both 
countries in a commercial point of view. VVo arc 
but just commencing an acqiiBinUnceFhip-w,ili 
the past lie buried our differences—-to the bright 
future we look for years of harmonious union and 
interchange of civilities-and under the favor of the 
Almighty — may the fruits of the tree of Peace 
planted nt this time, he vouchsafed to our descend
ants throughout all lime.”

The above is but

Z
1
1

1
do.

1
J

-1
■I

Implements, 1
I names could
lIn conclusion, ym 

Society on the adva 
pursuits among 
iiel<l under the i 
likewise upo 
élusse* ol this 
laudiil'le Rxliitiitioiis 
regular iulcrva.'s. for

SSSSSS

auspiVcA Ol Ibc Insulate ,n ,s„„„ j„h„ , f 

1 ra’la"",J bitluslry, at li,cll suit
bilfj“ny; Wl'° g0‘ ,board "< Shswneelown was

ever here
r™'n " T"lion ,0.“ millio" aVd aTaTfdof"d™ï,rey 1;^° m,1,0''1.!'6 d"ukson « ‘ihe"**!J. ROBB. 3 

R. JARD1NK, 5 ••inmittir. These. „„d acme oil.ere „„fi i^ P5, ve creared pl°7n-,b“‘ re.nrnad. d ffiVofflc'ere
» reefing of distrust inibe mono,ary c rdes “ re±r0<1l *' ,he "«'""‘nca their power °“CCr*

doubre agare by™V. y°eU.8an ’ " “ "XprC";d «» j «... "" 1°'k"

IIeaw 'J’rains.—The l.rgeat freight Lain ever «u^rers by’nuï'rnHaenà waa cl!o°erfi ilt'.î'' '° "‘e
roard'wa°Vh r ",C, aMm",e ”nd S"aqifeh.„;: R.7 , I" confusion ofihe inomem i, L'rî verv

’ J. Edgar ZpZ ’rCC Th^ ,b4|rc„',r.red t —d * l° gCt ' C°rr™ '■« "f "“H ""d 

care, nil fully laden. The locomotive « Gen.
I nvlor, also recently brought in a iram at/ifly thru 
loaded core, coining over Ihe summit where Ihe 
grade is mnely feet lo II,c mile. The inolive power 
on the road m fully equal lo Hie great increase of
nSa^lm!Lt,y aec" "u,a,mg on

a sketch of Hie Mayer’s reply 
Ai ns conclusion l ie Canadians roiired outside the 
Hall and gave twelve hearty cheers.

The. Advantages

dmmi^i;:;^^ zst**?* w—
England, io, ,l„. | ' ,T" "nin,,ll"'*dJ’ ">
plclr.l, anti „ """* “« arraugemenl
ly of II.» kimlialheBrilhbtreSÎ?!0,lle'w" prnper- 
Oj.le Cliarrer, dn 'Jal,” “ ”D' r-yor-
«like satisfactory to in uronrii.i„re el"l"''rtakl"e’ will he 
Ibis Province." ' P'»P"a,«r» a»,I r„     ol

is ealimaled that the la're j„hHec'wna Hre'urea'ùa If 
circnlaling upwards of half a million among our 
citizens. It has in fact been a gulden hnrveltt for

S^ftsjissa S=£s«5S5S

ESHESWfEk saiï.'riM;
mg expeditions were about to enter into winter u«ul l»y him whe,, «penki»- t?M It -xpressio.., loxvn on Saturday. a wonl, the jubilee has
quarters, on tiie southern sltore of Cornwallis island, London, of which Mr. Huxx-e «ôw enu” ."ll l,le !,ultieci us expend some money, but it will be more
in Barrow .Straits, ond Captain Parker, of the True G»t*ai ® uae.—Fr/rman. ‘ edVCMlr< to make *o than returned.
♦S-jvp. transmits a letter from Mr. Kane, surgeon of 
the United States expedition, which will be read 
with the deepest interest by all concerned in Sir 
John Franklin’s expedition.

The traces of Sir John Franklin’s expedition, 
which had been already reported by Capt. Forsyth

Proposed New Bianoriuni.—A proposal 
has been made, w hich will ho embodied i- the 
lorm of a hill and introduced into i'ar!n;r u;. 
>n the next session, for a large extension n. 
the episcopate of thc Cqiirch of England. It 

Bayne’s Panorama, comprising views of Boston • 13 P/0!*0^ than he following shall be the bisk • 
lh-harjo.tr of Halifax; the Atlantic; the River’ «pries of England Wales, under the new 
hoïh srn’e. ofT. nr "doni "‘8 Th,,"«*! end 6>'51'e9>- with the income attached to each see 

sides uf Ihe Rhine, is now exhibiting ai a"d districts comprised in each Canter.
bury. (Archbishopric,) ^10,000, East Kent

J
me work or . rery „
naii is drridrillv superior lo an, 1
slicking is ex.femely rinse, regalk, a,„l tS?!"1- ?'<•' 
wliole work ,mi,likably ueal »n,I lasleful T|,l ,,al1"1 ,l"! 
no doul.l. fee], proud „rhi. work, and well kemsv 
work was done for M, II Pale,sun. of km " Si?«( ')?

'The Length or the Pancr.sein.v.—The Pro- 
cesamn on Friday is believed lo have been Hie 
longeai ever organized in i|,j, CHy. It was about 
two bourn 111 passing a given point. Il was eeli- 
mated Inal it wouid extend, lu n slraigl.t i,„e, al 
least .en miles, and contained al least 30,000

fit

persons. — Uosfon Ihe. Quebec.

nnd Lambeth ; Rochester, 
Kent ; London, j£7>,000, city 
East Middlesex : Winchester 
shire and the Isle of Wight ; 
000, Surrey, (Lambeth exc< 
ter, «£3,;jOU, Sussex ; Oxford, 
shire and half of Buckinghat 
.2?ft,500, Berkshire and the oi 
ingltamshire ; Ely, «£:î,i»')ü, 
and Hunting!onshirc ; St. 
Hertfordshire and Bedford 
.€:l,000, Norfolk ; Ipswich, . 
St. Edmundsbury, «£3,000, pi 
and SuiTolk : Chelmsford, 
Exeter, jfd.OOO, North De 
Somersetshire ; Plymouth, ii- 
von ; Bo«lmin,-*1’3,()00, Cort 
Isles ; Bath and Wells, £{ 
shire ; Gloucester, ^3,000. 
shite; Bristol, <£3,000, cit 
West Gloucestershire ; S.il 
Wiltshire ; Sherborne, <£3,01 
Worcester, <£3,000, Worccs 
try, (or Birmingham,) <£3,00( 
Hereford, <£3,000, Hcrefort 
Monmouthshire ; Sltrewsburt 
shire ; Lichfield, .£3,500, St 
by, <£3.000, Derbyshire ; P 
000, Northamptonshire am 
ce.ster, jf3,000, Leicestersh 
500, North Lincolnshire ; ' 
South Lincolnshire ; Soutliw 
tingham ; York, (Archbishop 
Riding of York ; Beverley, J 
ding ; Ripon <£3,000, part o 
Chester, <£3,000, Clieshin 
^4,000, East Lancashire ; L 
West Lancashire ; Lancaster 
Lanchashire ; Durham, <£- 
Hexham, <£3,000, Northumt 
^f3,000, Cumberland ; Rendu 
morel and ; Bangor, <£3,00(1 
Carnarvonshire ; St. Asaph, A 
shire and Flintshire ; Bala, 3. 
shire and Montgomeryshire ; I 
Pembrokeshire, Carmarthen 
diganshire ; LlandalT, 3,500/ 
and part of Monmouthshire ; 
Brecknockshire and Radnor 
Man, 2,000/. Isle of Man ; St 
Channel Islands. This wou 
54 bishops, with an annual a 
of about 185,000/.

The American Reaping M 
Çormick’s reaping machine, wli 
mg an experimental tour of tin 
Thursday tried on the manor fn 
tion of Mr. Gardner, at Much \ 
two miles from Hitchin, in t 
numbers attended lo witness i 
field to be operated contained al 
of which had been reaped with 
quently eight remained to be e 
The sodden state of the ground 
able difficulties, but the energii 
conductors overcame all difficul 
reaper pursued its way triumphs 
the field, making a complete cir 
occasionally stopping to give li 
accumulation of clay and stra 
wheels, or to remonstrate with tl 
to tors, who* in their eager pursi 
the freeh cut sheaves so vigoi 
lime we were under considerabh 
Mr. Gardner’s crop would be tot 
the general success of the exp 
however, bc no doubt. There 
cultural implement which, on i 
obtained the approval of practici 
rally as this has done. Every b 
piece of mechanism so simple, c 
was never invented before.—[H

Cotton from Africa.—A c 
recently been imported into En; 
in Africa. In May, 1850, Mess 
Co., of Manchester, Mr. Gurney 
others, sent out two ships parti) 
seed, and machinery for cleanii 
order to experiment on the pos 
cotton on the const cf Africa, 
produced is of the New Orle 
nbout 5d per !b., and amply prot 
of the soil add climate for the c 
All parties are very highly satie 
cess of this, their first experimet

A horrible catastrophe has 
family of Mr. Brunei, British V 
Kebastin, in Spain, and has exci 
Fternation there. That gentlei 
beautiful girl of 18, whilst dancin 
hall, was stubbed to the heart b; 
the Royal Engineer?, whose ad 
rejected by her family. She dit 
the murderer was instantly on
wards tried, Unsuccessfully, to p 
unfortunate deceased had ju 
Madrid, where she had been sen 
avoid the importunate attentions 
who lias imbrued hie hands in 
Brunet was in London at the tin 
immediately set off to break the 
to him.

Ladies in Caucounia.—N, 
our houses of worship on the Sa 
without being struck with surpr 
ble change which a few 
nbout in the character of our elm 
The time was when to see a Ind 
Francisco was a curiosity. No 
more than one-third of each con 
church. The numerous priva 
cottages which skirt the busy s' 
nnd the constant increase nf ot 
houses, arc evidence of the pr 
amongst us. There is now as g 
in San Francisco as is to be fom 
or south western city in the Atli 
presence of woman in our mid? 
antee of permanent prosperity 
good order nnd happiness amc 
California Courier.

The New York State F 
still attracs a perfect jam of | 
estimated that 100,000 were 
embracing 29 acres. The pr 
has been fixed at one shilling, 
the festival have been reduced 
tleman and lady. Senator D 
to deliver the address, had no 
yesterday. Among the visi 
Lind, Lord Elgin, M. Van Bi 
•&,c.—*14,000 were received 
admission to the Exhibition.

Economy in Candles.- 

out a rushlight, and would I 
night, unless you use the folk 
it is ten to one an ordinary c 
away in an hour or two, som 
dangering the safety of the It 
*I)e avoided by placing 
finely powdered, as will reac 
low to the bottom of the hi 
wick of a partly-burnt cantj 
same he lit, it will burn very 
a sufficient light for à bed-cl 
will gradually sink as the tal 
the melted tallow being drr 
salt, and consumed in the xvi

Provincial Apfoint 
to bc Clerk of thc Crox 
room of thc Ifoq. J. A.Street, appoin

Henry Chubb anil John Johnston,

ments.— 
wn in Hie î

kr

'5



«1LONDON HOUSE 6nlc0 bn Auction. KEW ARRANGEAIENT !
MARKET SQUARE

Auliuiiii Importations.
Per ‘ Speed? from Liverpool, and 1 Highland Alan/.' 

from London :

5
ValulaUlv l>ro|ici'ii< s and Real.

ESTATE. I
“nrnrToari.0" WEUN1«*»AY. the Stl. .lay STEAMERS

01 OU roilhlt next, nt IS o’, loci.. Noon, will . 1
be So! . at the Sules-room of the Subscriber, the1 *’ ADMIJRALj^ Captain Wood,
following valuable and well-known Vrope Vivs and

l^T^* 1 I>e Dwelling bouse anil Premises in > 61 4.18Capt. Debrixg.
K,«k E^n'Sq,I‘re,IUtei,"l‘C0CCU1,”'i.....fW| Two Trips a Week !

No. 2.—The Dwelling-house and Premises in J American Steamships ' Admiral' and
Queen’s-square, next adjoining the premises of the /Creek- vil|, f,.r i|,e remainder of the Season, 
lion. John R. PaRtklow. run in c",nnc<;'l‘on. meeting at East port—commenc-

No. 3.—A large double and well-finished in^°n * the 6.h mat., as follows ;
Dwelling-house situate in Morris-street, late in the „ , „ ™or Crf 0,e will leave St. John for Easlporl 
occupation of Mr. A. RoHektsox ,J,e„ryn; llcsa"d an,‘ Friday morning at 7 o’clock,

Nn. 4.-TI.0 valuable Lot of Land eimale m rM"'"*”7,"?,%'",
Unite sl reel, on nl.ich III,' Madras School sloml.-. ; ,, .Tnnvÿnv lc2!e ffr Porl-

No. 5 -Two very valuable Forms in Norlon n "t.i p .7 D-Vevery 2nteday and Friday tit 
Kin£Con„,y,a s„or, d,stone, from .lampion ^ ^

No.* d.—A Valuable Tract of Land leading from ’T.'"'*"'7.,"a m'* LT P"rllar"1’""
(lie City to Loch Lomond. 5110 Acres, siitialc about ,1 p0 1 al f ”clocl,Jor Boslon lI>nr.l. 
five miles from the Market-square. Rü i'on.'ixo, will leave /jos/on on Mondays at

No. 7.—A Town Lot Carleloo, on the western '/ f"' ^orl 1 ,rL='- ?at 18
side of the Harbour. A. M. for Portland and

No. 8.—A Lot of Lind at the Oromocto, Sun- 
bury County.

Information and all particulars in reference to 
the above Properties, and the terms and conditions 
on which the same will be sold, to lie obtained 
application at the Counting-room of

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

% I
; f

m SQW *p\CKA(;EsS of NEW GOODS - 
of 6 Ml received >y the above vessels, bein'/ 
the lirst portion ol me present scahon’s Stock fur 
this Establishment. T. W. DANIEL.

i. I:

iVt
Sept. :i(), 18.11. 181 !

INDUCEMENT. 
HlSOUvSlMl an«l RETAIL.

LOCKHART & CO. IARE prepared to offer, on the best terms, to the 
Trade and at Retail, the largest Slock ol
New and Desirable Goods

they have ever imported. Having purchased direct
ly from the manufacturers in Europe, in July and 
August, at about ten per cent, less than the earlier 
orders were placed, we are able to make our Goods 
look tery Cheap.

Our Stylesarc chaste, attractive, and fashionable 
— the influence of the •* World's Fair” will be seen 
in the exquisite style and quality of our
Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves,

..ATS, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

\
>>■ <>:

100 Cooking Stoves,
rTHIF. Subscriber has on hand and is rc- 

ceiving a very choice assortment of 
^ ^ ES, which he is disposing of at lower 
rates than any in the market, of the same good 
quality.

Sept. 30th, 18.11.

Easlporl, leaving Rail 
Road Wharf; Portland, at 7. P. M., after the arrival 
of the 12£ o’clock train from Boston.

Tf. for St. Andrews and Calais take 
quassd at East port.

FARE:
E. STEPHEN. steamer

We wish every body to examine this large Stock, 
without any fear of being rudely urged to buy.

W» have a “ Hungarian” Furrier, from London, 
added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who will 
make and repair Furs of every description, to order.

FURS PURCHASED. ^
LOCKHART & CO,

Brick Building, JVo. 1, Prince William Sheet. 
September 30.

Cabin to Boston, SO.
“ Portland, ,%1.
“ East port, $1 50. “

St. Andrèwe, $1 75.
Calais,

Bills Lading for Freight, must have the 
of both Boats inserted. For passage apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agent

Deck to Boston, $ J. 
Portland, if. 
Easlporl, 1

HAKDWAK SE,
St. John, August 23, 1851.W. Tisdale & Son

dire receiving cr ‘ Speed* *John S. De Wolf,' ‘ High
land .Mary,' and ‘ Sterling’— 

f'jASKS Horse and Ox Shop NAILS;
Do. Horse Traces and Ox CHAINS;
Do. Vicker’s Mill, Cut, and other FILES,

50 Boxes best Charcoal 'Pin Plater, IC. DC. ; 
lloole, Sianifortli & Co’s 5, 5.1, G, ÜA, and 7 

feel MILL SAWS.

ATTOir*, I8.il.
New and beautiful style of Hats,

TC'l VERE'l’T &. SON having rc- 
• MM 9 Mlj ceived their Autumn style of 

Blocks, are now prepared to furnish the public with 
IIA PS of all qualities of this universally admired 
fashion.

On hand and constantly making up—Hats and 
Caps of a variety of styles winch we offer at very 
low rates. A few Drab Union Summer Hats — low 
crown and very light —having been Ir-fi on band, 
will now he disposed of at greatly reduced prices. 
Please call and examine nt either of our Stores— 
East side of Market Square oi North jide of Kin-» 
Street^ Sept. 9. '

Partnership Notice.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!400 STOVES, 
Wholesale or Retail,

Important to the Public.
Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow" and “ Onyx," 

from the Clyde, “ Speed" and “ Lisbon " from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “.Umiral 

,4 LARGE nr.d varied assortment of British and 
IM. American Fancy and Staple GOODS. 

DRESS MATERIALS.
in French and English Delaines. Printed Orleans, 
Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Bara gee. 
Plain and Shaded Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 
and 5-4 Prints, in great variety.

SILK GOODS,
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satineffs 
Poplins, Watered and Figured Gros de Naples 
Ferataf|^. &c-, a large assortment of French and 
British Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and 
Corded Lutestring do., Ladies’ Fancy Neckties, 
Gents’ Bandanna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Operas, Parie Ties,&c.dz.c. 
Ladies’ Mantles, in Sitin, Glace, and Fancy Si.ks-

PARASOLS,
Fancy Claremont, Victoria, Columbine, American,
&c. &.C.

Do. 4j, 5, 54, and G feel
CUT SAWS;

One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes,
_ One Crate COAL SCOOPS :

13o Boxes English GLASS, from 0x7 to 20x14,
G3 Bags NAILS, assorted sizes,
10 Casks Boiled and Raw PAINT OIL.
2 'Pons Brandram’s No. 1 White LEAD,

Kegs Gunpowder. C, E, FF, and Canister,
75 Cistern and Well PUMPS:
2 Tons LEAD PIPE, £ inch to 1A inch,
<> Sheets LEAD,
2. Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips, &c.— 

these are quite new styles, and much approved ; 
»M which will be sold at low rates.

N. B. —Remainder 
‘ Algoma' and * Themis.

fl’IIlE above STOCK is now on hand, and the 
JL Subscriber is hard at it making more, in the 

hope of keeping out lots of light Yankee trash here
tofore crowded on our Markets, calculated to injure 
those who purchase them.

Cooking Stoves from £2 10 to £7 10;
Franklin do. from £1 5 to £6 0; 100

and many other varieties equally low, comprising 
nearly 100 different patterns ; among which are— 

Hound and Square Coal STOVES ;
Double and Single Wood do.
Air Tight and Hot Air 
Parlour Stoves ;
Cambooses and Stoves of superior construction 

for Vessels;
Register and Half-Register GRATES, &c. &c., 

with about Ü ions of STOVE PIPE, to fit at a 
moment’s notice.

1TTR. JOHN POLLOK, of Saint John, New- 
1TJ1 Brunswick, retired by mutual consent from 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBERT RANKIN' & 
CO., of Saint Joljn, New Brunswick, on the Dili 
August last, of which all persons will take notice 
and govern themselves accordumlv.

ALEX? RANKIN,
1or self and remaining Partners.

Saint John. 5th September, 1851.

Cabin do. of Stock expected in the 
Sept. 30.

Great (reduction in Prices.

SMELLIE& ABERCROMBY, GOODS
PLOUGHS, with or without wood work ; Oven 

Doom ; Furnace Doors and B irs ; fcv.nd Boilers ; 
Charcoal Furnaces : Ship’s Bells ; Patent Geer ; 
Windlass Rings and Pulls;Sheaves: Hawse Pipes; 
Too Irons ; Sash Weights, and most articles in 
demand at a Foundry.—Selling on the Cush Sys
tem at lower rates than ever.

Prince William Street,.. , , l*cr the Montrose, from Liverpool :
TN order *° make room for their Fall Importa- ri a I PS r.r,.v Wmnmn*. papi.’ii J lions (now daily expected) have reduced tluj 0f jJack PEPPER ^
pr.ee of their present Slock, and would cull tlie parlT^ Bifs of Ai" f SPIPP LK’ 
t.color attention of Purchasers to the prices of their, Bil”8 Bem-al RICF *
GENTS. CLOTHS—in Tweeds, Cassiineres, Baucis Blue VITRIOL.

Cachmerettcs, Gambroon, Russell Cords, &c. Barrels LAMP BLACK.
Ladies DRESS Materials, Barrels Cream of Tartar,

In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sylpl.ine Silks, Silk Kegs Ground Mustard and Ginger, 
Clucks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided) j Crape . Boxes Patent STARCH, 
de Soi, Coburgs, Oilcans, Chameleon Clothe, A , x Cussia, a cask Glue, a pipe of Boded Lin- 
&.C. &c. 8epd OIL, and a box of Reference Files in Cloth

and Leather.

BONNETS,
in Satin Mixtures, Alboma, Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Straw, Rice. Luton, Indented, Open Edge, 
3 uecaii, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials. &c.— 
Mis.n.’ in ureal trariolj , Children'. Man, in Spnn- 
™li, Venenan, Cyprian, Princess Roen!, Suies, Co- 
liourr. Trimmed. Velvet anil Fell lints, HMniro 
do, Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond end Cacli- 
mere Hoods.

THOMAS C. EVERETT.
St. Jolin, N. B , Sept. 30, 1850.

[Cour., Cron., News, X. Hr., Free , G weeks each ]

DOMESTIC. 
Vulcan Foundry Manufacturés,

fl^HE attention of the Public is respectfully re- 
-L quested to the inspection of a la-ge and ex

tensive assortment of

GLOVES,
Udiee’ and Renia’ French end English Kid, Liele 
Thread. Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Halier- 
dashery, &c.,&c.

An immense assortment of Laces, Netts, Tarla- 
tons, Muslin Collars. Cliemeretis, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, RtAiches, Cap Front?, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

LONG & SQUARE S1IAWLS,
In French Broche, Paisley Filled, Black Satin, 

Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black and Drab 
Indiana, Printed Cachmere, Barege, &c. Ate.

Together with a large assortment of Printed COT 
TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple 
and Fancy articles.

TO ARRIVE.
A large and splendid assortment of YVOOLLEN 

SCARFS ot. SHAWLS. Flannels, Serges, 
BLANKETS, Coburgs, and other Fall and 
Winter Goods, which will be sold at unusually 
to* prices. Sept. 23. '

Also. 120 boxes Sheet Window GLASS. 
—.Vow landing,Jor sale.

JOHN KfNNEAR.

9 FOR THE VIEW OF SAINT JOHN.
SUBSCRIBERS to this PICTURE are re- 

spectfully informed that in consequence of ar
rangements made with Messrs. Smith, the Publish
ers, we are enabled to furnish 
Rosewood. Plain and Ornamental Gift, àtid 

Richly Carved Dark FRAMES, 
one third less than our usual price, and fully 
half less than similar'Frames can be obtained nt any 
oilier Establishment in the City- Those wishing 
Frames for their Pictures are invited to call at their 
Establishment in Gennuin Street, near Trinity 
Church, ond examine a variety of specimens of the 
different styles- 

September 2— lm.

Long and Square Shawls, Fancy Indionna, plain 
and printed Cachmere, Handkerchiefs, &.c.

TOILETTE REQUISITES? &c. &<n
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinetts, Cussimeres, and 
Summer Cloths, a choice assortment of Satin and 
other VESTINGS.

Gents’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &c. &c.
The attention of the Public is particularly called 

to the Stock of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
«elected by one of their F.r/n in the best English 
and American Markets, and will be offered at such 
prices as to merit the attention of purchasers. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. &û H. FOTHERBY.

North eide M irket Square, 6th May, 1851.

FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, 
WOOD STOVES, and PLOUGHS, 

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to he 
Keen at the Brick Warehouse In Prince Ifilliam 
Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Ranney. 
Sturdee & Co.

Orders for CASTINGS, and all other 
Work, left as above, will have immediate otten- W. IE. AMJIS

lias received per Ships ‘ Monlrose' and ‘ Sophiu — 
/4 f^ASES Hoole, Sianifortli Co's Gang 

^■r ^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS ;
1 Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw FILES ;

752 pieces Pols, Bukepar s, and spare Covers,
2 Cases “Thomson’s*’ short Screw AUGERS.

From the United Slates :

JOHN V. TiiURGAR.
St. John N. B., 27th Sept;, 1851.

<Mcrniaii Win<low
- —VIA LONDON —

By the ‘ Highland Mary,' Just Received ; —
|>OXES consisting of 7x9 to 10x12. 

f 10x14 to 12x16, 12x18 to 20x30
and 24x3<> to 34x46 with all the intermediate sizes.

Also—6 cases containing 1200 feet double 
thick GLASS, 28x30, 24x30, 20x38, 30x40 and 
32x44 ; the above is for sale at the usual low pri 
either in Boxes, Cases, or by the Pane.

Also—25 dozen Silvered Plate GLASS 
10x8 to 30x20, with the intermediate

POTTER & CO

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Ivstablished in 1830.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

flVIIE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
Jl eible to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of liie Company.
The unde/signed hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the abi.ve named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powrj 
•»f Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the^ Pro 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
bos appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to uct as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, nnd the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of tl.e said Company, or for the re 
newHÎ of tin* same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, nt the 
Offi. o of the .Yew Brunswick Marine Assurance i 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by Hie Office ! 
it Liverpool, affording ample detail* of the mode of i 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low ffS any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts j 
n fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding jC500. will be settled with- 
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool. *-

EDWARD ALLISON.

73 Cistern and Well PUMPS,
A few eetts Potent Pipe Boxes, foi Wood Axles!

—ON IIAND —
280 Canada Close STOVES.

I.Ï I'ons HOLLOW WARE—1 cell assorted; 
LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to 1V inch,

270 Boxes Window GLASS.

Spring nnd Summer Goods.
Well worthy the attention of Purchasers ! 

The West of England, French and German

CLOTHS,Sept. 23
JOHN kinn'ear,

Prince II m. Sh eet. Cooking Stoves, &c. 
W. H. ADAMS

September 30. Tlie Wove Marcel), and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England. French and German

fc. K. l OSTDU’»

Ladies Fashionable Slice Store,
Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

New Cloth Boots, Ac. Ac.
Just received per Ships •• Highland Man/," from 

London, and Speed," from Liverpool 
4>> 1 XBASES of Ladies, Mis«.;s „„j child- 
» i V ren'a CI.UTI1 BOOTS.
Lbiltua Caainnerc, .Merino and Prunella Boots- 

l*o. White and Black Satin SHIPPERS, ’ 
Do. Bronze and Batch Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Si.iI’crrs ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Welkins 

SHOES, °
Do. Carpe-, and House Snort, in great verielv. 

Mtrees FLO I II BOOTS, of every quality ;
Du. Prunella and Cashmere Boors, assorted -, 
Do. Black end Bronze Kid end Satin Dancing

Do. Walking Shoe* of every style and quality 
Children a Cloth Boots, and every other variety • 

Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts ’ 
»PPC 30 S. K. FOSTER.

EUROPEAN iV NORTH AMERICAN

Has j its! received a good assortment o] the following 
STOLES, &c., whxch he offirs at low prices, viz : 

|^100KING nnd Close STOVES;
Air-tight Cast Iron Franklins & Hall Stoves, 

Charcoal FURNACES; Oven Mouths, 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES.
Farmers’ Boiler Stove.

DOESKINS*
IN AI.L SHADES AND TEXTE RES,

At Very Moderate Prices !.’ !
Sept. 23,1831. T1VIK subscriber in calling the attention of (be 

A Public In tlie above Stock nf AVOUEE EN 
GOODS, begs to eay that lie is now prepared to 
execute any orders thaï he may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—nnd he hopes from strict attune 
lion t« business to merit a share qf the patronages 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen 'Goods Wholesale 
will do well by examining his StodkbFfty^-tiuying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for appmvMrnper. " 

JAMES MYLES, Proprif.tor, 
Howard House.

Steel-point Socket Shovels,
"1 /4 lT4f)ZEN Siecl-point Irish Socket
M 9P\J MM Shovelfl, just received.
23d Sept.. 1851. W. H. ADAMS.

Ë
e,

N. B. —Will be ready in a few day* a large 
stock of Spring and Summer CLOTHING.— 
particulars next week. J. M.

North eilie King street. May 6. 1651.Notice to" the Public.
A SUPPLY of POSTAGE STAMPS has 
M. been received from England, and will be on 

Sale nt tins Office on and a lier FRIDAY next tlie 
(rth September They arc of the respective colors 
and values as under, viz :

Valuable Investment.
°|R m f'vo Valrtnble MINING

I.LANKS siiiidie m Lonniv Albert. llillsh,,m..o|, 
I .iris.li. r..ich L«-a»e is belli tr<an ilic Crown for Tw»r.u - 
Ine y vary, commencing IS50. wnb covenant* t.frenpwai ut 
lh • 'yniual Item of mi* .Shilling |N*r Orahlmn tor Coal 

j ami p.*r cent, for mher Mineials rawed, and covers a 
: space CL.c Mile square.“ Tlie Leases surround on three 

antes I he valuable Duffy Lease, one Mine on which is ol 
: P'vsi iu yielding ahum 1.0 vUaliirons per day of the purest 
1 v;»icty ol Asphaltic C’onl ever «lise.» ered. The boundnrv 
! <1:|® die Leases offered lor fs.de is ».u!y about lincvii
chums distil ut, m the <lir clion of the ronrsi* of ihc stratum 
from which this Coal is now heing extracted. Besides the 
Coal, there nboinuls on these Lease* the purest White 
Gypsum, Iron Ore, Mineral Paint, Pipe t"l.iy,&r. These 
Least s . Xtend to ixithiu It mdes of «Ir.-p ship navigation 
nnd front r< inbining cireuinstaiices. ofli-i a prosper i of one 

dfvrvd to the Copi-

re»t in the above Le;-ses will |,e tran-- 
ferre.l at a low tale to a party who is prepared to furnish 
•he am out nere-sarv to complete the work in progress —. 
I or terms of .Sale, ,Ve.. apply to fut 1.18, Mi. John

Vhhlt Aitgvsi, irdxl.

Railway Company. Scarlet —Three Pence:
4 Ta Meeting of Subscribers to the E. &, N A Reflow —Six Pence:

lA. Railway Company, held m the Commercial Pu k— One Shilling.
Bank on Saiurtlay, 30ib September, 1851, it was Supplies will ohm he immediately forwarded to 
resolved Hint the Subscription Books be now opened, al1 Ffistinastcrs tliroughoui tlie Province, nnd thro’
and remain open in the Commercial Bank, m this «hem to the Way Office K.»cpers, from wliufn the | Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,) i 
City, and in the Central Bank, Fredericton, for I,ulll>c will be able to obtain them at cost prices, ! prince william strkft
Thirty days fiom tins date, ul which nonce is liere- 111 nn-v <4uant,,,es t,,ey ninv require i irn. „„ , .... . .... ’ , ,by given. N I! -TI,o I’ne.aL Slau.pa should be offived .1 S,U‘ ""J h retail_

in the face, or direciifc side of the Letter, at the |jf and Clasp Head wrought NAiLS, of all 
Right hand upper corner J. lit>WE I the usual sizes ;

Post Master lUncrol ,to1"'11,1,1 Ore.-aeü NAILS :

Dated nt St. John. N. B 
4tli August, 1651.

JOHN KINNEAK,

i>. j. McLaughlin, c»umh.
W. R II. Ul'RTia, Secretary.

Si. John, N. B., Sept. 22, 1831. nf the most lucrative investments 
iali*t in dns Province.Cut NAILS of every s r.e :

English and German Window GLASS of 
size from 6x6 to 34x36.

PAPER ILANGlNGS from 6J. to 5*. melt piece. 
English nnd American Floor CLO THS,
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds • 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL:
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS •
CASTOR. LARD, oml PINE OIL :
SPICES, both whole and ground, of ah kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities.
Motts Broil.a, LHOCOLA I L,Cucoa and Gin«rer 
American and Bengal RICE;
Wooden Wares ot various kinds.
Points, Whiling nnd Yellow Ochre, and n number 

of oilier articles.

General Post Office. I
NOTICE. St John, 1st September, 1651. \ 4i.

ThC EURinw1a>&Compa»ymCriCan _'*.a.Fsno.bi,,s «to.-,.

Ima been actually pa,d un the saul airnuml su auh 01 1 l,UNK1 H,“l VAns,*,, frum
acrlbetl. U,tu ilCninuivrcial Bank ol'Nciv Bruns !■' f «""va "'islmig tu |"i,chase Trunks, 
'Vick. I. Daniel J. McL-iurrhl.n, |>,cs„u„, „ ’ »‘11 l""1 'be largest ami best ..ssurtment al IIai.l’s
said Bank, du by virtue nf the power and authority ('1'>THI'n Srtl“':> 1 r‘“ce H’dhapi st,;,t.

organise the said Company, make bye-la 
choose the Director, thereof, ul „|| wlljr_,r
eons interested ivtll toko due notice

Given under my hand at the Cuy'dfSrinl John 
tilts twenty-Uilrti day of September, A. 1) 1831 

D. J. M'LAIJqilLLN]

T« n-lhirtN

IV’ CAUTION.
A l’,rs™* “'v «"•«•■lioue.t against t,

- *- "««veil « «"vi. R.eh.a in ,l„ tf,
I , tnn. ,.t WesliiiOV..|atiil, I'ari.t. of Itorcf,

Il,e b»»k <d .he River f.ineodiac ,
mijiA.,"- the qra.n !.. jmt.ua M.,„Srr. The „i,|
I,... l.e.l,. r,vn,e,t |: Ko,dis. I,y .he C.Q.." an" "5 
1 S's eir.t June l.tili. Ifût A,, v person or persons
......’'!■! ''""--I ........ ... from the * ,K .

»w - »....^

38. in 
«wirr, a.i.l

of Burning Fluid.
r|lHE Subscriber has just received per ' Culm' 

JL from B is'on. u further supply of the above, 
warranted n sapnior article.

Au. nst 26, 1851.

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Per - Daring'from Porto Hico —

XO (WIIDS. choice SUGAR —
*M\jr -E B. for psto by

JAMES XIACFARI.ANE, 
•’Ill-hit Square.

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf

"porto Iiieo Sugar—.">7 niids. by 
i late arrivai,., very bright.
Sol’ 16. I'.’.F.W WELLING f.-. IlF.ADlNi,.

ws and to ROBERT TOVI.IS.Sa.ç i John. AiigtHt CGdi, 18,11.Sept. 16.

Port wine.
Êi casks PORT WIN

Hud for Sale hv
l£ 9-r‘- F LEW WELLING x

Angu1 23

———=—Mllgl II II Ml II m

lionnl Members of the Board of Health for the City and 
County ot Snint John.

I’,,.;,ns EBvck'yuli Esquire, it, be CmMmt under 
the L ibour Ai ls, 12th X irtoria. rhap ■» and ly 

By His Excellency command:
Secretary's Office, C2«l Sept. 1851, ‘

and Lambeth ; Rochester, u£3,500, West 
Kent ; laondon, Jf5,000, city of London and 
Fact Middlesex Winchester, .£4,000, Hamp
shire and tlie Isle of Wight ; Southwark, £'.f,- 
000, Surrey, (Lambeth excepted ;) Chiches
ter, «£3,500, Sussex ; Oxford, X3,/>!10, Oxford
shire and half of Buckinghamshire; Windsor,
.i?3,500, Berkshire and the other half of Buck
inghamshire ; Ely, «£3,f>r)0, Cambridgeshire
and Iluntingtonshirc ; St. Albans, £3,500, t77\ii■ v~Â|7,r ~ L~~ ~~~—~~ ~
Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire: Norwich, 'i’hose who wish to uosscssa I v'?.! 11 ■ ,, ,
£3,000, Norfolk ; Ipswich, £3,000, Suffolk; of lm„ n void baldncs  ̂a„5 ^
St. Edmundsbury, £3,000, portions of Norfolk losïro v v.v.it'v m'u, °l,hc: P?ra8:‘,cal "hirl,.
and Suffolk : Chelmsforrj, «C3.000, Essex;
Exeter, .£3,000, North Devon and part of “v« "ltd brautiO-intt elferts. Sold by the iriventor, M il 

Isles ; Bath and Wells, £3,500, Somerset- ENFI.EF.XZa AND CONSUMPTION.
S: St:; ::£:5S5E=HB=i
West Gloucestershire ; Salisbury, £3 000 i[eal SIK*‘ co!PP,ainlf1X11,1 |,le greatest indifference, nml lut 
Wiltshire : Sherborne, .£3,00», Dorse.sitire | tfZsIZZ ft,"tri".,™

Worcester, £3,000, Worcestershire; Coven- fhght <’°»g6 or cold ; you allow business, pleasure ore
iEK™Sree,:s:;,ï“::iEEEEBHEE:HÉ..

^""nctfieW ;|-iM0abUsf’tfY? “‘n P"
shire; Lichfield, £.3,;>00, Staffordshire ; Der- tins ro„,plaint. If, then.you value vour lifeor hcaf.h lie 
by, £3.000, Derbyshire ; Peterborough ; 3- warned in tunc, nnd don’t trille tvith'y.ur cold, or tru>t to 
000, Northamptonshire and Rutland; Lei- aetrStSiS' 
cester, £3,000, Leicestershire ; Lincoln, 3,- balsam op wild cherry, which is weii known 
500, North Lincolnshire ; ' Boston, £3,000 l,ie most speedy cure ever known, as thousands will
South Lincolnshire ; Southwell, .£.1,000, Not-1 °V,u £i''nJdtcU."» i„ the ....... I
tingham ; York, (Archbishop,) £7,000, North ! lN,one S<i,ll,i"e ""bout the written signature <•< l. Butts, 
Riding of York ; Beverley, <£3,000, East Ri- ™ S“'U b>" S" U
ding ; Ripon £3,000, part of West Riding ;
Chester, £3,000, Cheshire ; Manchester,
£4,000, East Lancashire ; Liverpool, £3,500,
West Lancashire ; Lancaster, £3,000, North 
Lanchashire ; Durham, £4,000, Durham;
Hexham, £3,000, Northumberland ; Carlisle,
£3,000, Cumberland ; Kendal, £3,000, W 
moreland ; Bangor, £3,000, Anglesea and 
Carnarvonshire ; St. Asaph,£3,000, Denbigh
shire ond Flintshire ; Bala, 3,000/. Merioneth
shire and Montgomeryshire ; St. David’s 3,500/
Pembrokeshire, Carmarthenshire, and Car
diganshire ; Llandaff, 3,.500/. Glamorganshire 
and part of Monmouthshire ; Brecon. 3,500/.
Brecknockshire and Radnorshire : Sodor and 
Man, 2,000/. Isle of Man ; St. Helier’s, 1,500/.
Channel Islands. This would give a total of 
54 bishops, with an annual aggregate income 
of about 185,000/.

PARTE LOW

of tilis Chy.1’ fSpCe‘ ' ,r<,n' l'iverl'3u.-.Mr. John *>»

nds fall vic-

M A Rill LI).
I |(h"''Chuc'l'"? 0f|','lR,rit Ji ,l,e q'1-1 illslanl’ ■* St. Ma- 

(lolly, to Miss Mary Anne, second Uauvliter of Mr. John 
Reunedy, ol Quaco.

On the 22d lust., by Mr. W. W. Eaton, Minister of the 
Ch.istian Church, Mr. Thomas E. Andrews, lo Miss Char- 
Iv.te McLauchliu, both of I'oriland.

At the residence of die bride's faiher, in Carleton. on the 
24th mst., by the Rev. Roberr Cooney, A M , Mr. Edwaiu 
D. Gore, to Miss Rebecca L-e.

On the 24ih mst., by die Rev. R. Irvine, Mr. Samuel R. 
Bulyca, lo Miss Laviuia McKecI, both of Peu-rsville, 
Queen’s County.

On die 2Gili mst, at Irish Town, Lancaster, by Rev. T. 
W. Robertson, Rector, Mr. Joseph Logan, of die Parish ol 
Portland, to Miss Elizabeth Ssplane, ol die former place.

At Uplu.m, August 31st. by the Rev. George Burns. Mr. 
Thomas W. Beggar, of Stndholin. to Miss Sarah Jane, 
tilth daughter of Mr. Isaac Allaby, of Vpliam. K. C.

At Sussex Vale, on die lid. nisi., by die Rev. William 
W alkcr, Dr. Edwin Cougle, of Sussex, to Frances, third 

gluer ol Isaac Fbsliay, Esq., of Siudholni. K. C.
At Bel voir Cottage, on die 21 h instant, by die Rev. A. 

McLeod Stately, Samuel Henderson, Esq . of Upham, 
King's Couiuy, to Sarah, fourth naoghter of the late Dr. 
Kins;, Unilvbuley. County Donegal, Ireland.

Ai Sl. Michael's Church. Chatham, on die ICili insl., by 
die Rev. R. Vercker. Mr. Edw„rd Dalv. Jr.. Men ham, to 
Miss Mary, second danghler of Martin Cranncy, Esq.

dau

The American Reaping Machine.—Mr* Mc
Cormick’s reapini? machine, which has been mak
ing an experimental tour of the country, was on 
Thursday tried on the manor farm, in the occupa
tion of Mr. Gardner, at Much Wymondley, about 
two miles from Hitchin, in this county. Great 
numbers attended lo witness its operation. The 
field to be operated contained about 12 acres, four 
of which had been reaped with the sickle, conse
quently eight remained to be experimented upon. 
The sodden slate of the ground presented consider
able difficulties, but the energies of the American 
conductors overcame all difficulties, and the giant 
reaper pursued its way triumphantly up the sides of 
the field, making a complete circuit of it, nnd only 
occasionally stopping to give time io remove the 
accumulation of clay and straw from the broad 
wheels, or to remonstrate with the crowds of spec
tators, who* in their eager pursuit, trampled down 
the fresh cut sheaves so vigorously, that at one 
time we were under considerable apprehension that 
Mr. Gardner’s crop would be totally destroyed. Of 
the general success of the experiment there can, 
however, be no doubt. There never was an agri
cultural implement which, 
obtained the approval of practical farmers so gene
rally as this has done. Every body wonders that a 
piece of mechanism so simple, effective nnd useful 
was never invented before.—[Hertford Mercury.

DIED.
On Saturday morning last, Eleanor Charlotte, only 

daughter ol Capt. I. 6*. Lawson, in ihe eleventh year ofher

On Tuesday evening, 23d insl., Ella, youngest daughter 
«if Mr. A. Gilinnur, aged one year and ilirec mouths.

On Wednesday evening last, in the Gtiih year of her atro, 
Mrs. Pneebe Cox. 6 '

Oi: Friday Iasi, of cons 
1er. County ofSt. John, . 
of her age.

On Sdiurda

iumption, in the Parish of Lancas- 
Miis Jane Boggs, in ihe 23d year

ay morning last, nfier a sliorl 
A n lie. eldest daughter of Mr. Patrick .Mai 
Her end Xvas peace.

At Fredericton, on ihe 12tli in«t 
Baiue. aged 72 years, an old iuh.i 

At the same place, on the l?ili, William 
! Mr. James S. Beek, aged

but severe illness, 
gee, aged 14 years.

Sarah... very suddenly, 
bitaut of that City,

Herbert Bliss, 
one year and sixinfant son o 

months.

the laie
* snme place, on the 22d inst., Edward 8., 
Hylvesler Wood, in ihe 5lh year of his agt 

At Douglas, on tlio Dili inst.,.Mr. Edward Banleii, aged 
77 yeirs, leaving a large circle of relatives and iriends to 
mourn their loss.

At Keswick Ridge, on the Dih inst , Miss Ann Flemintr. 
third daughter of Mr. Archibald Fleming, in die 22U year

Chatham, on the 18di instant, Mr. James Henderson, 
i the 8t)m year of bis age.

on its first exhibition.

At C

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.Cotton from Africa —A cargo of Cotton has 
recently been imported into England from Liberia, 
in Africa. In May, 1850, Messrs. John Tender &. 
Co., of Manchester, Mr. Gurney< the Banker, and 
others, sent out two ships partly laden with cotton 
seed, and machinery for cleaning the produce, in 
order to experiment on the possibility of raising 
cotton on the const cf Africa. The article thus 
produced is of the New Orleans variety, Worth 
about 5d per lb., and amply proves the capabilities 
of the soil artd climate for the cultivation desired. 
All parties are very highly satisfied with the suc
cess of this, their first experiment.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Ship Probus, Livingston. New York, 10—Lunl 

&. Pickup, ballast.
«Mary Caroline. McGregor, Liverpool, 40—Win. Jarvis, 

sail, coals, &c.
Zaralan, Chase. New York. 7—W. 5c G Carrill, ballast. 
Brig Sterling, Smith, New York, 14—D. S. Howard, gen

eral cargo.
Brigt. Village Belle, Davidson, Porto Rico, 23—J. M. 

Hamilton, ballast.
Herald, Andrews, Boston, 4 -George Eaton, gene

ral cargo.
Echo, Holder, New York. 9—J. V. Troop, flour, pork, 5cc 
Steamer Creole, A (kins, Easlporl—George Thomas, pas

sengers and merchandise.
Wednesday—Ship Speed, Grmidell, Liverpool, 31—S.

Wiggins 5c Son, general cargo.
Helen Thomson, Gray, Troon, 38—R« Rankin 5c Co.>

li

A horrible catastrophe has overwhelmed the 
family of Mr. Brunet, British Vice Consul at Si. 
Sebastin, in Spain, and has excited universal con
sternation there. That gentleman’s daughter, a 
beautiful girl of 18, whilst dancing at the last public 
hall, was stubbed to the heart by a Lieutenant of 
the Royal Engineer?, whose addresses had been 
rejected by her family. She died on the spot, and 
the murderer was instantly arrested. He after
wards tried, Unsuccessfully, to poison himself. The 
unfortunate deceased had just returned from 
Madrid, where she hod been sent by her parents to 
avoid the importunate attentions of the miscreant 
who has imbrued hie hands in her blood. Mr. 
Brunet was in London at the time, and a relation 
immediately set off to break the sad intelligence 
to him.

Barque Highland Mary, Baker, London,2G-C. MeLaucli- 
ian. general Cargo.

.J. 8. De Wolf, Bradshaw, Liverpool, 37—G. 5c. J. Salter,

Kingston, Rtibinsou, London, 39—Master, ballast.
Humber, Lawson. Hull, 10—R. Rankin «V Co., coals.
Brigt. Margaret, Braimen, New Y'ork,9—Thomas Yorke, 

general cargo.
Thursday—Ship Milla, Garguroick, New York. 14—R. 

Rankin 5c Co., ballast.
Brig Wanderer, Hodgson. Bally nop, 30—11. Rankin 5c 

Co., ballast.
Sc hr. Hero, Fie welling, Bath, 4—Tlios. McHenry, 

treenails.
Friday—Bri» Alexandria, Weallirrlicad, Nantucket, 14— 

Allison 5c Spurr. ballast.
Schr. Charles, Whipple, Halifax, 5—G. 5c J. Salter, ass’d

Steamer Maid of Erin, Belyea, Portland—Thomas Parks, 
geis, Sic.
Creole. Atkins, Easlporl—George Thomas, pas

sengers and mei cliandise.
Saturday—Sclir. Mars Hill, Clifford, New Haveft, 14— 

Master, ballast.
Alabama, Wall, Si. George. (U. S.)-Master, ballast.
Htuuswick Lyon, Craft, l.ubec—Master, do.
ItoXana, Whelpley. l.ubec—Master, do.
Brig Albion, Leslie, Halifax, 4—R. Rankin
Sunday—Schr. Manner, Hoyt, Hailoweîl—•

Ladikx in Calwoiinia.—No one can attend 
our houses of worship on the Sabbath, in this city, 
without being struck with surprise at the remarka
ble change which a few months have brought 
nbout in the character of our church congregatiims. 
The time was when to see a Indy in church in San 
Francisco was a curiosity. Now, they make up 
more than one-third of each congregation in every 
church. The numerous private dwell mgs and 
cottages which skirt the busy streets of our city, 
nnd the constant increase of our retail shopping 
houses, arc evidence of the presence of 
amongst us. There is now as good female society 
in San Francisco as is to be found in any western 
or south-western city in tlie Atlantic Stales. The 
presence of woman in our midst is ihe only guar
antee of permanent prosperity to our state, and 
good order ond happiness among our people.— 
California Courier.

The New York State Fair al Rochester 
still attracs a perfect jam of people, it being 
estimated that 100,000 were on the ground^, 
embracing 20 acres. The price of admission 
has been fixed at one shilling, and tickets for 
the festival have been reduced to 82 for a gen
tleman and lady. Senator Douglass, who was 
to deliver the address, had not arrived at noon 
yesterday. Among the visitors were Jenny 
Lind, Lord Elgin, M. Van Burcn, Gen. Scott, 
•dz/C.—814,000 were received at the doors for 
admission to the Exhibition.

Economy in Candles.—If you are with
out a rushlight, and would burn a candle all 
night, unless you use the following precaution 
it is ten to one an ordinary candle will gutter’ 
a-way in an hour or two, sometimes to the 
tlangering the safety of the house. This may 
he avoided by placing as much common salt, 
finely powdered, as will reach from the tal
low to the bottom of the black part of the 
wick of a partly-burnt candle, when, jf tl»e 
same be lit, it will burn very slowly, yielding 
a sufficient light for à bed-chamber ; ihe salt 
will gradually sink as the tallow is consumed, 
the melted tallow heing drawn through the 
salt, and consumed in the wick.— The Econo
mist.

Stc.nncr

5t Co.
. balla.it.

CLEARED.
Sept. 23il—liarqqe Nuva-Scotiau, Corning, Greenock, 
nber, deals, bl.n-k Irutl, iLli, 5tf.— XX m. Thomson ; Eji- 

ugly, Hull, timber and deals—S. VViggiu»
women umber, deals, 

djmion, Cordi 
.V Soil.

2lili- 
Roln
boards and scantling 

2ôi|j —Brigt, Eliz.t

ill Ship Jenny Lind, Lovell, Liverpool, deals—John 
iTtsnn ; Sclir. Triumph, Binett, TurUmmuili, (N. 11.) 
ds and .scantling—J. Clark.

d, Spi 
XVin. $ 
in be r and

Goddar ionic, Bos 
dcmrilar ; z 

claplm

ton, liackmn- 
Srlilack timber and scantling — 

Frost, Smith, Boston, pine in 
Jeovtt «&. Co.

r. I

Laion; !• rankliii, Alussella, Boston, boards—E. 1). Jewell 
°• i Man , Mali.my, llallowell, chalk—Geo. Eaton.

S XVi~m*TsA"ri,ra' Ullt‘rrj' ,,ul!> and d. als-

f Br& Eingsion^ I’ortaiic, lienee, for Cork, put

Brigt. Belle, Caùt. S. Poole, of Yarmouth, (N. S..) was 
wrecked on a ledge ol rocks, at Si Kuts, me IBiii u|\. 
during a hurricane. Capt. Poole was lost, but his wile 
with tlio crew, were miraculously saved. The Be.le was 
insured in tlie Yarmouth Office lor JviXXI.

Cleared at New York, Sept. 2Uih, ship Harvard, Lane. 
«.In. v Malabar, Seeds, St. Stephen ; liarque Amelia 

i;aim. Shediae ; Sclir. Daring, Fought, Miram.chi ; Brigt." 
Emily Allison, Scott, Si. Join., 23d, sclir. R.chard <\,b- 
den. Chisholm, do. ; Barque Gipsy Queen. Lockliart, do. 
—Al Boston, 23d, brigt Portland, Scon, St. John ; Juvcr- 
na, Heimeberry. Nas.au; 2hh. brigt. El.zabcib Hastings.I 
Heard. Kingston, (Jam ) — Al Quebec, I'fili, barque Snow
don, XVi.lker, Liverpool ; 20ih. ship Montezuma, Leavitt, 
Bristol.—Al Halifax. 20ili, brig Albion, Leslie, Si. John.

Quebec, 28 It, (ay telegraph,) ship Belmont,

at Boston, 25ih, ship John «Mi’ler, Foy.St. John.

into Ilali-1

Arrived at 1 
Grant, Bristol. 

Cleared

Seal Oil and Indigo.
Per * Charles,' from Halifax,—

I* ^ 1 ASKS pule SEAL OIL. Per Montrose 
V V-J from Liverpool—] Cliesi Superior Ma
dras INDIGO.

.Sept. |6. JAS. MACFARLANE.

Superior India Rubber Shoes, &c.
j A SES Mens’. Womens’, and Chil-

liren’s ave/ 8 iocs and Buskins; I0

room of the I/ory J. A.Street, appoinlod Attorney Gcuernl. . JOHN KINNEAIl.
Henry Chubb and Jolm Johnston, F.squircs, to be ad.li- Sami John, Sept. 9, |«85I.

foRK. Snpt. 24. 
n1n!,,,‘!I Episcopal 
•J118 cvy to-diu- 
President, RPV.; 
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Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

extraordinary cures BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CORE nr A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copt/ of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Cililon, Jun., n 

et,l™"'-f'\eic ,’‘1' n,l‘' Se,MH' Lincolnshire,

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
biR,—I have the gratification to announce to 

) ou a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
oxtomlâ'l’T ufEr>'eipelae in my right foot, which 

d aI°n.g toy oncle, and was attended with
rornnKai?™ ^

, , 10 move without theuse ot crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phv- 
s.cian, besides other Medical racnfbut to no nur 
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Phis 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tho 
swi lling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my doily avo- 
calmn, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly, i and my family arS 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parieh.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract o/ a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2iUh, 1847, from the highly respectable Fro- 

junior of the Hoscommo): Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sin—Mr. Rvnn, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to mo, had two very Bad Bees 
one will, eight ulcers on H, the other with three 
ihcy were in such a fearful slate that the effluvia 
Iron, them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ofcon- 
snlting some ot the most eminent professional men 
but returned borne to his family will, the choice of 
I wo alternat,ves-to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die .-On Ins way home he met a gentleman in 
the Loach who recommended the use of Hello- 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was peifectly cured by their mean.

(Sinned) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

with extreme Weakness and 
,, ,, 11,1 extraordinary Cure.
•Air. 1.CiARDiNF.n,oi No. U, Brown street. Gros- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
tor a long time, suffering much from _
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 

hundred yards; during the long period of Ins 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tha 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no nenefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
tie is now as strong and vigorous as fever he was 
in his life. This being so extract dinary a case 
inny lend many persons almost to doubt this state’ 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say tin* 
Mr.Gardmer is a broker, and well known.
Cure of n D

Bnd Digestion, 
Debility—

a distended

espernte Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated ll olvtrhavirdon the KM 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer. "
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from n 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it ri^lit for 
the sake of others to make riv case known Fo you. 
* or the last two years I was n'fflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and oilier parts of my body, causing such 
vio.ent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medipal men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting Hit* least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy 'o say, that I may 
consider myself us thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the nain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD IIAV ELL.
JfT* In all Diseases oi the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 

Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Soro Nipples 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bile of .Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment 

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; arid by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock; Alexander Lockhar1, Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O 1(. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Dills- 
«°M0Ugh„; M°h,n Cu,rry* Canning ; and James O. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and B «es, at Is. <)d., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There a\ °ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger s s.

N. B.—Directions for the idance 0f patients

eases

are affixed to each pot.

The Great Cough Remedy.
BLISS’S COMPOCNP

LOI» LIVER OIL CANDY,
(The Original and Only Genuine.) 

nly by It. K. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug
gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Atass.

A .\t\o and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
Asthmar Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections. 
rgMlK wonderful curative powers of Codl.irrr Oil in 
.,4,»vl,CaSCS.°l UVIJ(illS COLDS, and CON.St All'- 
1 ION, have been clearly deinonslraitd l.y the experience 
ol the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica during the last two or three years. It Ins been used 
in all paris ol this country with great success. I»y the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asset is, that during the last 

and a hall years, lie lias preserved notes ol SZ3t cases 
ol consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
that, in ‘JOG of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
from thé mitigation of the symptoms up to a complete res
toration to apparent health. Some of these cases wem 
persons in an advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost m'laculous.

Since the inlsoduciion of Cod Liver Oil into general list», 
at desideratum has been to furnish an article with dto 
medicinal virtue, but free from its disegrjfnbte odor 

Inch have rendered it a “ sejjjgq "book” to 
persons who are snffering under severe aflrc- 

of the throat and lungs. After a/sgrjrs of expen- 
s, the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the
°'i,ÔÜ!!.ïnî....................... r„„„„fa

bllbLAIILL UAI\ I>X, possessing uud preset vin» 
mal virtues of Pure Cod Lit er Uit, without 

its nauseous mid repulsive Liste, presenting it in a form by 
winch it con be administered to the most delicato invalid 
without inconvenience. F» pleasant is the taste, that it 
maiv’-=L » m'l.Vslerc<1 311 '»4»m without difficulty.
'I’tn^v vnckugC6’ U :id- ««d», sold by S.L.
J ILLEY, King street. St.John Dec. 3,

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott:'from Liverpool,— 
Is ST*DS very superior quality Vale Cognac 

BRANDY . — Will lie aoh] low by
JOHN V. THURGAR,

Kuril, Mkt. W lia if

Prepared o

3
ihutisands ol

most A

March 4 h, 18,51,

jl/l R. G. BLA'I CH, J hr rider and Itlonuyal 
Low. Notary Public, $£c,f haw removed Ins 

Office to the new Building owned Ly F. A. Wig 
gins, Esq., at tlie corner of Prince William ond 
Princess Streets.

Entrance accomj door on Princess Street 
An. >1 »:*

died tliotisuiil mu.-kcls might be lake» l*> j cause‘the l>;vby? mi;; 1*1 lie attacked by the light that she c 
|nvcvs, ami thrown promiscuously into u pile, croup, or might ci v to have some one 1
and the whole taken up and put together again 1 ;uul down the floor with it in Itis arm,.

In reference to the Blooiner Costume, n core-s-i "lt,K,,u tlm nns-fit of a single component to] then he would not be within call. In short, j not even ask for rations for his party, as he
pondent of the Lords (Eng.) Mercury sends ihv its appropriate place. Thus, too, when the when ‘the baby* slept the whole house was'expects to procure supplies very cheaply by
following jeu d'esprit. arms are in use, there is never need of send-j under a spell, whose enchantment consisted traffic with the natives. 10,000 dollars will

iiug them to lire armory fir repairs. Ham- in profound silence and unbroken stillness, cover all the expenses of the expedition, which
liters, screw: , springs, &,c., furnished from the j and all who came within the magic circle the government is called upon to pay. With
armory as extras, will take the pi.ace of any were at once laid under its influence. a staff of.scientific men, including a jihysi-
tl .imaged part, precisely as if they were made j n On the other hand, when ‘the baby’ was ci an, lie will take six or eight coloured natives 
for the arms to be repaired. | awake the household was equally subject to of Liberia who are accustomed to the people,

Tlie process oflmanufucturing the musket bar- the tyranny which seemed to be condition of and have accompanied former exploring par
rel is one of the most impurtact and difficult in I its existence. If Mr. Vincent’s watch-chain ties. Mr. Watkins will first explore the St.
the whole rangcofthc armory operations,audunc attracted its attention. the watch must come Paul—a very interesting river—and trace it
which is guarded with multiplied tests, at every forth and be delivered over, at the imminent ; to its source. lie will next trace the Niger
step of its progress from the bar to the finished j risk and to the frequent smashing of crystals j and the Congo, and other important rivers

i tube. T he bar, which is ot the host Salis-| and face. If‘the baby’cried lor the porce- from their moût!. - to their sources, and pro-
IIuvc you seen an electric clock ? If not, bury and Ancrqm refined iron, is first cut into j lain vases on the mantel, or the little Sevres 1 cced to explore the vast and now unknown 

you have yet to see one of the wonders of this I lengths, weighing It) 3-4 lbs. each. These j card-basket on the table, they were iminedi- 1 regions of the interior. Lieutenant Wrokins 
wonder-working age ; a beautiful example of ; arc rolled into shapes, and then the edges roll- j ately on the floor or in the ‘crib’ beside it, ! says, “ If we do not come back, our journals
natural phenomena co-operating with the skill ed up, lapped upon each other and welded. | and were, soon afterwards, in many pieces. | will, and there will be many officers ready to
of the mechanician. I They are then inspected, and the imperfect If it wanted papa’s papers, either they must ! take up our work where we leave it.1’ His

Will you read a description of of this clock ? j ones rejected. As they pass along through | be forthwith given up. or both baby and mo- j offer is now under consideration, and it is 
•Here it is—the best we can supply without j turning, boring, and grinding, they are sub- ihcr would concur in raising a domestic storm, j supposed that if the President makes no ob-
the aid of drawing. The clock we have he- jeeted to inspection at each step, and the work- If an important paper, or any thing else objection, it will be accepted,
fore us is enclosed in a neat oak case, about j men arc held responsible for the full value ol j peculiar value was missed, when inquiry was 
four and a half feet in height, and one ! any barrel they may spoil, at the stage in j made for it, the chances were twenty 
foot four inches wide. Its face is of ample j which it is spoiled, and the amount is deducted that it hud been given to ‘the baby,’—and on 
dimensions, very plain in appearance, and is, irotn their earnings; and we may say here that j all such occasions, Mr. Vincent’s chagrin ol 
famished with second, minute and hour hands, j the same course is adopted to every conipon- vexation was treated with merited indifference, 
in all respects similar to those of the usual eut of the musket. The barrel having been If, as often happened, after obtaining every 
construction. The pendulum is the same reduced to the dimensions required for proof, thing within its mother’s reach, and breaking 
length as that of the ordinary old fashioned ' (by powder,) which dimensions are three-1 every thing that could he broken ‘the baby’ 
eight day clocks. Here, however, analogy ! hundredths of an inch greater in the exterior still cried immoderately ami annoyingly, it 
ceases. It is true, there arc some wheels anil I diameter of the barrel, and three hundredths was quite as much as Vincent’s life was worth 
pinions to move the hands, and .-.fiord accti- j of an inch less in the diameter of the bore, than ! toexpress the least vexation or impatience, 
rate indications of the divisions and progress , the finished barrel, leaving an ounce and a 1 He might be roused from a sound sleep, and 
ol time ; but these are few in number, and half to be worked from each barrel, in finish- j forced to get up in the cold ten times in a 
do their work in a manner totally different ing ; it is then subjected to the powder test, night for something for ‘the baby,’ and yet a 
from those in other kinds of clocks. The j Fifty-five barrels are loaded and discharged at [ murmur of a natural wish expressed to know 
electric clock has neither weight nor spring, Ike same time, in a building made for this pur- the necessity of all these things, was high 
nor power of any other kind, within itself, to ; pose. Each barrel is discharged twice, the treason to the household sovereignity. The 
keep it in motion ; and it therefore never rc-j first charge consisting of one-eighteenth of a lawful master of the premises had sunk, like 
quires winding up. The very terms employ-1 pound of powder, one ball and two wads, each j a deposed monarch, to utter insignificance, 
cd to denote important parts of common clocks I wad occupying three-fourths of an inch of the j and became the lowest servant to the young 

inapplicable to this. Thus the escape-1 bore, and each ball weighing one-fiftccnth of a1 usurper. The mother was the Grand Vizier 
ment of a clock implies some contrivance by pound. The second charge consists of one- of the little Sultana, and in her name ruled 
which the motive power is permitted to es- twenty-second of a pound of powder, one ball, every one, herself included, with an iron rod. 
cape ; that is, to expend its force in such equal and two wads, and each charge is well rammed. ! There was no law but the will and pleasure 
quantities, and at such exactly equal inter- These barrels arc laid on a cast iron grooved j of the despot, and on appeal from her determi- 
vals, that the motion of the hands shall be bed, and the balls arc discharged into a bank nations. Anil this was the woman whom Abra- 

form so long as the power is sustained, of clay, which is occasionally washed for the ! lnm Glenn had loved ! ”
As the giving or maintaining power of the e- lead it contains. ----------
cctric clock is entirely independent of the 

machinery, there is no necessity for an escape
ment.

Whence then, does the electric clock de
rive its power ef continuous motion ? Wait 
a little—we will try to explain it.

There arc two very small copper wires fix
ed in the angles of the deck case, which 
communicate with similar wires at the back 
of the pendulum bar, and are thence to a coil 
of the same kind of wire enclosed in a circu
lar brass box, which box constitutes what is 
usually termed the hob of the pendulum. The 
box being hollow in the direction of its axis, 
the cavity thus formed admits of the insertion 
of permanent magnets, whose similar poles are 
•placed near to, hut not in contact with each 
other. These magnets are kept in their 
places, by being enclosed in brass boxes se
cured to the sides of the clock case. The 
pendulum is so adjusted that it has, of couse, 
perfect freedom of motion ; whilst in its oscil
lations it passes alternately to the poles of the 
magnet just mentioned.

Leaving the clock lor a few minutes, we 
now observe two copper wires, the ends of 
which are in contact with those within the 
case. Continuing their course along the wall 
these wires pass oiit of doors, descend belov; 
the surface of the earth, and, at a short dis
tance from the house, are connected the one 
with a few bushels of coke, and the other with 
five or six plates of zinc. These materials are 
buried in a hole in the earth, about four feet 
square, and five feet deep, the coke being pla
ced at the bottom with a layer of earth above 
it, and then the zinc plates are laid thereon, 
and the whole covered up, thus forming a gal
vanic battery. Herein consists the power, 
which imparts to the clock a current of electri
city being induced by the coke and zinc, 
which although of low intensity, is unlimited 
as to quantity, the source whence it is derived 
being the earth itself—The pendulum being 
set in motion and the current of electricity 
through the wires established, a beautiful ar
rangement of simple mechanism immediately 
comes into operation, by means of which the 
c rcuit is broken and renewed at each alternate 
o cillation. Thus, by the skill of the inventor, 
the combined agencies of galvano-clcctricity, 
electro-magnetism, and permanent magnetism,
■are made to produce an uniform, and so to 
speak, perpetual motion of the pendulum ; and 
wc obtain a timc-mcasurcr of such extraor
dinary accuracy, that we believe it wili hear 
comparison in this respect, with the best con
structed chronometer.

I fit be desired to have other clocks in diff
erent parts of the house, that wc have been 
describing requires only to be connected with 
them by a copper w ire, and the circuit com
pleted to the battery ; and they wilhall be kept 
going by the motion of one pendulum, and re
cord exactly the same time. So also the pub
lic clocks iu a town-could, by similar means, 
be made to synchronise.

Such is the electric clock, invented by Mr.
Alexander Bain, of Edinburgh—a gentleman 
deservedly known in the scientific world for 
his successful labors in connection with the 
electrical telegraph ; and who is likely soon 
to be, if possible, better known for achieving 
in that particular department a means of com
munication which leaves far behind it all that 
has hitherto been accomplished

easily Le carried around
......................... obstructions that may be

and met with in the rivers. Mr. Watkins doesTHE BLOOMER COSTUME

Let the <tamcs hf ArttCrica tlrrss as i! • > H*
Should they at i. • rut their Jietiicoitl.s rmtiidhy their kiKr* 

Tis only a hold protesta 
bad habit, valid, vul'led M‘i i an- in Lr.iin. 

iev where their la- i,;iii:I- It.T^at spoils every place where then la. •bail 
Defiles «11 their car, '', mid «I tlicir in 

':ir/s ni the iiiit on 
hi. ladies are llirl<

I- have sal ill

And stick* f 
Don’t fanrv dt... -
Because tliev have cut their old deiu'ivrs the skirts 
They haw done u to shame \'"n they readily own, 
And wili lengthen OifU habits when yiwmund your i

The Electric flock.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

April 25, 1851.
fBUIE STOCK of this Establishment having 
-Ü during tliu past season, bien greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely

New Assortment,
carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United Slates, 

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ Ca 
nada,” *• America” and Admiralf a;id Ships ‘Speed’’ 
and “ Glasgow’—

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in port of 
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES,

qualifies and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles ; 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials’ 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch 
lit l)c luiiiis ami Printed Muslins ;

which will be found worthy of special attention 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns ami Colourings ;
A Large Quantity of 7-8, 4-4, and 5-4 PRINTS, 

good Slylts, X'ery low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas i Linens, Lawns,,llullands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks ;
Grey and White COTTONS 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Cobunrs, Crapes and 

Parumattc.8, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels. 
MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 

a general Assortment of" Haberdashery,” “ Trim
mings” and “ Small Wares ”

The above Slock will be Completed on the ar
rival ol the “ Lisbon'' aiu\ *• Faside,” from Lon
don. and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all 
daily expected.

in various

The inspection of the barrels is so rigid be
fore they come to the proof, that very few of A naturalist says that if the boys were ac- 
them burst. After proof they are again inspect- quainted with the wonderful structure of in
édits before, tosce that there arc no ring-bones, sects, and of other animals low in the scale, 
cinder-holes, flaws or cracks, or defects of any they would never he found sticking pins into 
kind, that will not disappear in the finishing. flies, or tormenting cats ; nor, when men,

would they treat those noble domestic animals, 
the horse and ox, with cruelty. The girl 

In the Agricultural Department of the Re- who has learned to derive enjoyment from
observing the operations, and watching the 
metamorphoses of insects, who knows their 
history and is conversant with their structure, 
habits, and curious economy, will mark those 
circumstances in animals higher in the scale ; 
and, ascending to her own species, will learn 
also the elevation of her own nature. As she 
grows up to womanhood, she will feel more 
intensely tli^e delicacy and dignity of the fem
inine character, and resist with more force 
the temptations which always beset innocence, 
amiability, and inexperience, both from with
out and from within.

A Good Lesson.

COTTON

The best Time to Cut Timber.

port from the Commissioner of Patents, Wil
liam Painter, of Concordville, Pa., makes the 
following communication :

“ During an experience of more than forty 
years, as a plain, practical farmer, I have ta
ken much interest iu ascertaining the best 
season for felling timber, and 1 now state with 
confidence, that fencing timber, such as nil 
kinds of oak, chesnut, red hickory, and wal
nut, cut from the middle of July to the last of 
August, will last more than twice as long as 
when cut in winter, or common barking time 
in spring.

For instance, cut a sapling, say five or six 
inches in diameter, for a lever, in the month of 
August, and another of similar quality and 
size in winter or spring. I hnoxo, if the first is 
stripped of its bark, (which, at the present 
time, runs well,) it will raise, as a lever, at 
least twice the weight that can be raised by the 
latter.

T. W. DANIEL

T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist,

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

T) ESPECTKULLY announces 
JLV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of

A Philadelphia Quaker.—A certain 
” -Friend, ” whom we very well knew, 
recently at a distant place of summer resort. 
He stepped into the post-office one morning, 
and while there the post-master asked him 
if he knew any English peeple staying at the 
hotel? “ Why does tlice ask?” said the Quaker. 
“Because,’’said the post-master, “ here are 
half a dozen letters directed to England by next 
steamer, and as the postage to Boston is not 
paid, I cannot send them. If I cannot find the 
writers of them they will be forwarded to the 
dead letter office in Washington.” Our 
“ Friend” looked at the letters- They were 
all double, and he remarked, “ They appear 
to be family letters, and will no doubt be

Another great advantage derived from fel
ling timber in the last running of the sap, (the 
time above specified,) is, that it is neither 
subject to dry rot, nor to be injured by worms ; 
while oak cut at this season, if kept on the 
ground will season through two feet in diame
ter, and remain perfectly sound many years; 
whereas, if cut in winter or spring, it will be 
perfectly sap-rotten in two years.

For ship building and other purposes where 
great expense is incurred in construction, the 
immense advantage of preparing the timber nt 
the proper season must be evident to all. I 
have no doubt a ship built of timber cut be
tween the middle of July and the last of Au
gust, would last neirly twice as long as one 
built of timber cut at the usual time, and would 
hear infinitely more hard usage, as the timbers 
season more perfectly, and are harder. A 
few years since, one of the large government 
ships, built in Philadelphia, of the very best of 
materials, but several years in construction, 
when ordered to be finished and launched, 
was found, upon inspection, to be entirely 
worthless in many of the timbers, (though kept 
under cover,) from dry-rot. In my buildings 
for many years past, with large timbers of 
white or other oak, this has never occurred, 
nor are they subject to be worm-eaten. Even 
firewood cut at the proper season is worth 
from 30 to CO percent, more than when cut in 
spring or winter.”

Mr. Emerson, in his report on trees and 
shrubs of Massachusetts, asserts that the soft 
maple cut in September, is three times more 
lasting than ash or walnut cut in the winter.

The inference lie draws from the facts 
brought to light bv experiment is this : there 
arc two seasons suitable for cutting tvood or 
timber. If you desire itto last long, cut it du
ring the last of summer or early part of autumn, 
if it is wished to clothe the surface of the 
ground with a new growth of trees, the cut
ting should be made late in winter.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS 
BRUSHES, DY E STUFFS, Ac. Aic.
HP Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

WORTH KNOWING,
most welcome if received, or may cause great 
anxiety if they should not be.” “ I cannot 
help it,” said the post-master.” “ Well, I can, if 
thee cannot : what is the postage?” “ For six 
double letters, three dollars.” “ Well, here 
is the money; thee will please mark the letters 

paid.” and send them to Boston.” And with 
this injunction the Philadelphia Quaker left 
the post-oflice, his pockets not quite so heavy 
as when he entered, but his heart, we are 
sure, a great deal lighter.—N. 1*. Gazette. 

God bless that man !

To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

A. GILM0UR,
Tailor and lira per,

BR.iGC'S BVILUl.VG, KIXG STREET,
HAS ON HAND

rpllE Choicest Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH- 
JL I.YG in the City, which for neatness of Sty le, 

quality of texture, uml lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

FKBZ7CH AND GERMAN CLOTH, 
the superiority of which is well known ; those then 
that want to lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give on early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25s. to 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COJFJ'S in great variety, ond all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

The Orange Culture in Florida.—It 
was with gratification that we saw it announ
ced that the Orange Trees of Florida 
last recovering from the deadly blight which 
had afflicted them for the last sixteen years.
Should the announcement prove true, it will 
be a source of immense wealth.

Previous to ISA), when the orange groves 
were killed by the unprecedented frost of that 
year, not less than 10,000,000 of oranges were 
shipped Irotn the St. John’s river and the port 
ol St. Augustine, and sold at the average price 
oi 81 per hundred. It was a heavy blow to 
the citizens of Florida to have the source of 
so much wealth cut oft* in one night.

And this was the produce of a comparative
ly small portion ol ground and trilling labor. 
The average produce of an acre of full-grown 
orange trees was about ÿ 1,000 per annum, 
and one hand could tend two or three acres 
with case. Their culture is no more difficult 
than anyo thcr fruit tree. The principal mode 
of producing them is from the seed. They 

Tile First babv ,nay fi° produced also from the layer or cut-

-re-Tlio SpringRdd Republican lia. a..... .......... gKiK - j -

(ères of land in that place. The new arsenal,' C,1 to .neak cxcc t in a whi ™ "t"" ? of commun,cat,on by means o| steam and 
which is 800 feet lung, 70 wide, and Ô0 high.1 sla„t b ull,mem ,’ ' T", V" T ™ ",ow f *""(?■ ,n™y- very mm,y years

cussion. I he average number ot men cm- baby’—and lest il,o 1 * , .
ployed is 331. Wc quote what is said of the t„,b its slumbers, be must mtTJ hiw'w/bv 
mechanism w the gun : the back wav, and reach the street h, .be „

The manufacture of a single musket Is ef- den-gate. The Doctor was searcclyVcr^ut

ffccted by four hundred different operations, | of the house; uot boeiusc'the hal.v’>r , . , . ,, „
and the majority of the men employed, engage j for indeed it was most alarm,,,Mv' health.— Wnbb, 'Th'”» -'''"‘"vL,.CKt- ??"
in only one of the operations. A larger number I but because she was • afraid it nnghW.r taken 1 r ,’if thc American Navy, has laid a 
of muskets were manufactured last year than with some dreadful disease, and no doctor I Seerr.î™lc.';,xPl"r!ltl0" °l Affc* heiorc the 
any year previous, and a calculation based near.’ If coal was placed in the .rate cither1 u to roJ if. r A,"cr,ca“ Na'T; His-scheme 
upon the number turned out,shows that through- Mr. Vincent must put it in lump by lump uithnlv asks lost,. "°l ""g' ,He
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each, a musket was completed every eight toe, leaving bis boots below, least the noise six , l,lPlnj"' Qnc engineer, and
minutes and fifty-six seconds. The various should disturb‘the baby.’ Mr. Vincent mi-ht service and iindelW., ’,? °"S!i"^ l° ' f ?ava 
parts of the musket pass, during their inarm- lie in one posture until he was full of aches; nothin- lie also alki liw". h»d°mg e ‘U 6 "n 
lacturc, through the hands of inspectors, who, from the crown of his head to the sole of his foot ; ! iron steamer to be built „,„b.r 'i‘SC " “
with their guages, determine the exact dinieu- he must not move or turn over—for fear of I which steamer he will take <!l'ccUo!1’

of every piece, and reject every one that waking ’the baby.’ And ye, he mus, no, lone efthegolernmeu, store,hi„, r"CL“,‘
IS not exact } tt hat IS required I lilts, a him- lake a bed in another part of the house, he-1 will, he made in two pieces, anil will he so
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Market Square, August 8, 1851.
TUST opened —* choice assortment of Meers- 

ham PIPES, titeii.e, Mouth Pieces, &c. &c. ; 
Cigar Cases, Vcsuvian Lights, Portemannais, &c. ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Bowls, Repeal. Tyrolese. Quasem do. ; Respira
tors ; China, Cutty, and Rowers’ Cloy Pipes—nil 
new articles in this market ; with a great variety of 
other fancy and staple Goods, received per 'Harriot.’

0^?*Wholesale and Retail.
ROBINSON «^THOMPSON.

St. John. N. B., Aug 5, 1851. Proprietors

4*0 0 OS
By the ' Gipsey,’ ' Charles’ and' Richmond,’ Sfc. 

received and for sale :
W p* 1>AGS Shingle and Cl op boon! fine Cut 
# U NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut 

Naies, at 2jd per l!>. ;
35 ktgn, 1UU lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, ftj’y and lOd’v 

Horse NAILS,
50 kegs Gd’y, 8il’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 

Clasp-head NAILS,
10 casks 2], 2.) and 3 inch Boni Nails;
10 casks 4.J and 5 inch SPIKES,

Sincerely do we hope the announcement al- j 700 yards Superfine Scotch Wvul CARPETING, 
luded to may not be premature. It will res- : 300 d". Fine do. du.,
tore wealth to a large portion of the State, 2,_)
uml give to property the value of millions * ^ARB
where it is scarcely worth thousands now.— . .. , . „
Chari.-.fun M.rcnru . Aim-Dj the 'Mtrl' from London :

A Case connu.... g lust rale CHARTSul the Kng-
lis!, Slid Irish Channel. Norlh Atlantic, Nova- 
Sco'.ia, lhe St. Lawrence, &c. &.C.,

($ Ten*inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Log GLASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES

A Cult’s Mtelianism.

Quadrants, Thermometers, 
Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale 

JOHN KINNEAR.by the Case.

ENGLISH BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just received at s. K. FOSTER’S Ladies' Fa- 

sinon.hie Shoe Store, Germain Sireel, per ship 
Thomas Fielden, from Liverpool—

A NEW SUPPLY of Ladies’, .Misses’, and 
1%. Cliilurcns very fine Summer BOOTS and 
SHOES, of the newest styles.

Aug. 12. S. K. FOS TER
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Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851
5Q £1 WESTS Souchong and fine

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas ;
Hi hlids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brIs. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 lilids. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses;
40 bogs Java and St. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS;
20 brie. Pot and Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartor. Alum, Copperas, B iking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS : 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10 brls. ond 10 bags O.VTM EAL ;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
70 half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

1 carotecl, ami 2 hrls. Xante CURRANTS ;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filions ;

1 ton Nova Scotia und Cumberland CHEESE 
(» cwt. American HAMS ; (i kegs LABD ;

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices,Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&.c. &c. &c.
With a

CONGO

good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 
'Prude ; for sole nt low prices by,

JAMES MACFARLANE.
Market Spuare.March 18.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil..
Landing ex Caros, from London—

K rglONS London OAKUM,
J- 130 kegs Hr,indram's WHITE LEAD, 

(i casks Brand ram’s Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil 
1 cask PUTTY.

Lx John S. lliAVolf. from Liverpool— 
(i cases Cast STEEL, (nesmied sizus,) 

20 bundles Best Spring STEEL.
For sale by 

20th April
GEORGE THOMAS, 

South M. WhnrJ.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS,

F18IIE Subscriber baa just receive,! another sup. 
M. ply of New and Handsome ROOM PAPERS, 

Which he will sell as heretofore—Cheaper than nnv 
oilier in the City.

June 3, 1831. S. K. FOSTER.

<«as Fillings and II aril wave.
W. II. ADAMS

Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 
6> f'l A SES plain Gas FITTINGS, containing 
4A single and double plain PENDANTS 
sliding Harp Lamps ond single Pendants, plain and 
scroll Brackets. Glasses, Jots, &c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
hquares, Fame’s Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolts 
Locks, Copper Tncks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c,

5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS,
June 24, 1851.

French Cloths, Vestings, and
Elastic Doeskins.

Via the United States, per Stea 
Admiral—

npilE Subscriber has just Received n splendid 
41 assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

new in this .Market, und lie begs to cull particu'ar 
attention to u make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City! 
at extremely low

Call and examine the Stuck of Goods now for 
Sale at the Howard House, North Side King Street 

May 27.
TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERs1n~

JAMES MYLES

HORSES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For I he cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Iloofbound 
Horses, end contracted and feverish Feet, wounds 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Becks,Cricked Heels, 
^crutches, Cute, Kicks, &c.,on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Rjmvin Bonc- 
Spavin, NVindgalls and Splint—a certain remedy.

C5*" Ehis Ring-Bone L'urc and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine rises out of one hundred anv of the above 
complaints. They have been us^l by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most marked and decided success.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as an effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, lmpotcncv, and oil 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it 'professes 
to ue, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and : 
dy for those in the married state without offspring 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous A fleet ions, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
aitng medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
and is of priceless value to those without oil's

Cl?" Sold by J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co.. King Street, St. John : J. Cook, 
Carleton; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.

HAY’S LLYIMEN'J’ FOR THE PILES.
'i'lie worst attack of the Piles are effectually and perma

nent!} cured in a short time by the use of the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds of our first citizens throughout Uie 
country have used this Liniment with complete succc 
is warranted to cure the most aggravated case.

C aution.—Never buy it unless you find the 
Comstock Al Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors 

cheated with a eon ter Ceil.
EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.

Have You a Cough 1—Do not 
have met

'r'lTil
u:ue article, or >ou are

neglect it.—Thousands 
a premature death for the want of attention to a 
old. Rev. Hr. Bartholomew’s Expectorant Pink 

5>}rup will most positively give relief and save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, die 
old, the lovely and the gay.

FOR THE HAIR.
rich, lux 
!o not fa

common c

If you wish a r 
<I ruff and scurf, d 
Columbia. In c<

uriaul head of Hair, free from 
il to procure the genuine Bal 

ol baldness, it will more than exceed 
Many who have lost their hair for 

stored to its original perfection 
mliiion, appears 
the fluid to flow 

, l*v xx Inch

baldness, it will
your expectations 
twenty years, havi 
•*y the use of this balm. Age, state, 
to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
with which the delicate hair tubes is filled, 
thousands ( whose hair was gray as die A si 
hui their hair restored to its natural colour by this invalua 
ble remedy. In all cases of lever it will be found the it 
pleasant wash that can be used. A few applications only 
arc necessary to keep the hair from falling out. It strength
ens the roots ; it never fails to impart a rich g loss v appear
ance, and as a perfume for die toilet it is unequalled. It 
liojds three times as much as other miscalled hair restora
tives, anil is more effcctui 

.tETCaution.—Never buy it unless you find the name 
ol Comstock Al Co., proprietors, on die xxrnpper of each 
bottle, or y ou are cheated with a counterfeit article.

Dll. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why xx ill you sufler with that distress 
emedy is at hand that will not fail 

remedy will

il1Jrce had

gle) have

ing complaint, xvlien 
to cure you ? This 

of Headeffectually destroy any attack 
either nervous or bilious. It lias cured c ases of twenty
years standing 

Dr. I.arzctie'te s ACOUSTIC Oil., for the cure of Deaf 
o, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzzing 
falling of xvaier, xvhizzing of steam, which ate 

symptoms of approaching dealiresf. Many persons who 
have been deaf for ten. filiecn or txventy years, and xvere 
subject to use car trumpets, have, alter using one or !xxo 
bottles, diroxvu aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 
well. It has cured cases of ten, filiecn, and cv'eu thirty 

ding of deafness
(£7= All llieotmie sold by S. L. TlLl.tY, Sainl 

John : hy Cor & Sox, Fredericton ; .Mouton & 
Co., Halifax; G. Suxjn. RoUblnsimvn ; 
Digby.—Comstock & BltoTlita, No. !)

31'll Fcf'l. 1830

ne<s. Als< 
ol' insects. ;
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